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SUMMERFEST '81, SATURDAY, JULY18 
/ ;g ;::rs of Good Humor 
I 
By John Scribner Orijinlily from Mou!lt Vtt00n. year, and years ago," Tai rcc;ills. Da)1011a Beach, Ttd took out a 
To many Daytona ')uch Ntw York, Ticbcr nmc to "I t0ld Good Humor ko'crcam for foe dol!ir huktt boy l!anse. "I 
beachJoc.nTtdTirbttisumucha Da)1ona for a v.ca1ion back in di.lit ycan in 1hc Bronx before I walked 1hc btach peddlins ~ 
1o=.l llr.dmark as tht boardwalk 19i'l and .aw th< opponunlty 10 C';lmt to Daytona." He is stHl a ear:- ¥ith a box on my shoulder 
on Mlin S1rttt. . mate some money. faithful 10 the prodLltt. "h's the arul a bdl i:. my hand." 
And "'.by .no11 Ttd T1tbcr tw Tiebtr had ~pcrif'ncr in uiling ~1 kc:crwr,, )'OU know,'' he .ays 8~:1.J.ntU back thm wis mostly 
ice cream 
tittn selhn& 1ct crcain on Daytona i« ea·cam C\Cn bac:i: then. wi1h 11 knowini srr:itt. su.sor.al anJ Ticbcr had 10 look 
""'~Cr: ... '"""""·"··~- . .... , w>. -G•~-ll""'""""' ·~···;¥,\.s-· -~-r-r.-><""" "' ....... :.. .. 1~ • .,,, ... tiF:--'· ·····-01~ 
embry-riddlc acronau1ic:il university 
daytona beach, florida 
lam fine and da.1dy, 
HlJwareyou? 
Making friends is lots of fun, 
Shaking hands with 
ew!ryOne. 
Hearb.g what they ha\'t to 
say, 
As -.emett them day by day. 
s~apping smile ond trading 
chttrs, 
Makt.s us happy while we're 
here. 
All the joy of life depends. 
On the arr of makingfritnds. 
"I Wiid bru...o.:: :...~mops door 
10 door. The brooms and mops 
vmc made by !he blind and I sold 
lhmt throua.h a lions Oub Pf<> 
...,.. 
His t011l of4$ years in the kc 
cream business make T:d -;.~=u 
ir M hasn't estabfuMd 1 rtt0rd of 
$0mc son. "I ouitii 10 apply 10 
tht Gulness Book of Ra.-ords 10 sec 
if I could Stt into ~heir book, dl)n'I 
you think? What the: heel:, aftrr 
4l yran I don't 1hink I'll ha,·c 
muc:hcornpcti1ion.'' 
Wnyhashcituckwi1hil forw 
!ona? Ticbtr's lovc for pt0plc and 
mU:in1thnn smilcatCthcrcaK1ns 
he cites for co:nina to the buch 
day afttt day. 
"I tell Mtomm, 'I'm makina 
life sw~ for you,'" Ted lauJhs. 
"Sttiously thou&h, it's the people. 
People that come back year afltr 
year .tnd say 'Glad to scc )'OJ again 
Tc:d. Daytona Beach wouldn'I bt 
the: same: without you.' It's gotten 
to 1hc: point where: I'm waiting on 
the: kids of people: I waitc:J on 2S 
)'tars ago." 
Ted carria. around a shon diny 
that he: cb.ims sums up his auitu~c: 
tonrd his au:tomc:rs. We: asked 
the avion 
Photos by Du-e Thompson 
him to 1c:ad it for us and he pulled 
it from his ..... uei and proudly 
read, 
''I Am Fintt and Dond1. /low arr 
You? 
Maklf16 /rlttnds iJ lots of fvn, 
s.lluA:in1 l:and.f with •·~ryore. 
Ht0,;111 .,.,·hat thry ha\-r to Slly, 
G.s wt mttt thtm duy by da7. 
Swappllfl smilu ard uadlfll 
chttrt. 
Makts w happy °"''hilt wt'rt htrtt. 
All tht joy of lift dtptnds. 
on tht arl of tl'lakin1 f~nds." 
When :ulml hnw long he: pl.aru 
10 con1inuc: $tiling ltt CJQJJI on the: 
beach, Ted rc:plic:5, "ForC'\"c:r. I 
don'1want10 si1 a1oorod and go 10 
WUIC:. If )'OU kttp )'OUr mind X · 
tivc: you'll stay active:. ?-lo, I'll be: 
doing this for quittsomc: lil'TIC'. 
july 15, 1981 
volume 38 issue 2 
Flight Divisio·n begins AMT Forum draws mixed response 
concentrated training 
in the Fall trimester 
Paul E. McOUrftt 
Director, Flight Training 
con-."c:pt for around ilutrunion. 
Your invoh·c:mc:nl Ytith the: Aighl 
Dc:!)Mlmc:nt will bt more: inttnsc 
The: returning flight s1udc:n1 will and conct'nlratc:d Yt'hen you return. 
rc:1um to a significantly impro,·c:d Be prepared 10 •••ork and spend 
Oi&h: ::;o~. We: ha~·c: romplc:1c:- m,');c: time: with night rc:latc:d 
Ir transitioned into our Piper studies. 
Seminole: aircraft and ha\'C also • To insure a smooth stan into 
begun our pre-night simulator pro- this upcoming busy trimester :here: 
gram in 1hc: nc:w muJfr.cnginc: arc: actions you can ta\.e to -.id the: 
simulator. AiJht OMtlon in sen·ing you. 
Nearly all fliiht courses ha\'C: Fim and foremost ir you arc: 
formaliud 1round labs In lieu or registered for a Fall night C"OUtsc in 
the: former "onc:-on-onc:" oral sc:ction 01, 02, 21, or 21 you must 
ch«k·in at 1ht time: assiined to 
you at prc:-r~stration. Failure: to 
Inside 
this week 
Accident and sick· 
ness Insurance 3 
Gulfstream Jetprop 
980 eats six perfor-
manc-, records 3 
All·dlg!tal iavlonlcs 4 
Tips on wine selec-
tion and tasting 5 
Shuttle 11tronaut to 
speak at E-RAU ~ 
Housing policy out-
lined 8 
And speaking of 
Aviation 8 
do w m:iy resull in ar..<llation of 
your night registraiion. 
1f )'OU arc: not rc:giHc:rc:d in any 
c.f the: abo\'C :isled sections do not 
ch«k·inon the: 29th. 
Be prepared to rC'Cci\'C: an in-
struC10r 10 stan either the: actual 
flighl !raining ponion or your 
rourK or for 1he simulator pre-
night proararn. You v.ill also be 
bridc:d on new policies and pro-
ttdurcs 1ha1 may df«t you during 
your training. Listen to all ilUlrUC· 
tions you will rc:cri\'C:. Don't 
usumc: )'OU won't ha\'c: any flight 
in~·oh·emcnt for JC\'c:rJ.I days afler 
ch«k·ir:. You will be sc:bc:dulc:d 
immc:diatc:I)' for a flighl activity 
once an'iruuuC1or has been assign. 
ol. 
When )'OU arc: ;usigned asn in-
structor. you will bt gi\·c:n a form 
that .,.ill provide: )'Ou with 11imc: 
estimate: for course romplet.ion. 
Once you bqin your course, )'OU 
arc: obliptc:d to rc:main on ampU$ 
until the courK is complc:1ed. 
AJ alw11ys it. is impmili\'c: th.at 
you communicate with )'OUt in· 
structor and supc:rvisoD. If you 
ha\·eaproblc:morquc:stion1alk10 
one: or them. Mos1 problems ha\•c 
!limplt solutions. Howcvc:r 1hc:y 
can't be rectiric:d unlm ..,., kno""' 
about 1bml. 
By Bc:n Kaufmann 
AvionS1arrRc:poner 
At 1bc: Aittraft Maintenance 
Tc:chnoloay (AM1)Forum, spon-
sored by the: Studmt Government 
Association , many studenu sup-
poned and voiced 1hc:ir conmru 
abou11he AMT sradc: c~c: con-
siderat:oru. Present to respond to 
questions .. ·ere: Charles Williams, 
Dean of Academic Affairs; Dr. 
Tony DiGiralamo, Dc:an or 1hc: 
CoUqc: of Aviation Tc:chnolOI)': 
Fred MiriJc, AMT Division Chair· 
man; and Larry Sdvqe, rc:presc:n· 
ting tbc:CarttrCc:ntc:r. 
MirJlc: bc:pn by commenting 
1h11 thtrthas bttn ma« student 
:nput on the AMT grade: chanic: 
than any oth<-o is~uc: he: can 
Student loan fraud 
returns indictment 
Alttt W. Wamplc:, Ill, Uniti:d 
S11tes Attorney ror the: Southern 
Dis11ict of Florida, announ<Xd that 
1 Fedtnl Grand JUI)' sittina May 
8th, in Miami, mumc:d 1 12 cot:t1t 
indictment charging Lofton A. 
Moncur, 27, of 2625 NW SSlh 
Suect, Miami,Ftorida,withdc:vis-
ing a scheme: to ddraud apprux· 
imatdy $1,000 rrom Finl Fc:dc:ral 
Savings and Loan AW>cia1ion 
(now Amc:rifirsl Federal Savinp 
and Loan AW>ciation) 1hrough the: 
FederaJly l ru-Jred Student Loan 
Prosram. 
Sp«ificaUy, Moncur "''ti charg· 
ed .... -ith eight count.s or mail fraud: 
Yt·ttn July of 1916 and August of 
1978,Moncur applied for and 
rcuh·ed fcdc:rally insured loans in 
the: amoun1 of S9,COO, os1msibly 
for 1hc: pu rpose: of &1· 
1cndi111 Florida Memorial College: 
and Barry Cotlc:ac.Oncc in rc:tc:ipt 
of these loan procmb, hD'll·c:vc:r, 
Moncur did noi pay tuition ix 
sc:hoolrdatedfc:atothcscinsiitu· 
tions, nor did hc:111endclmc::sor 
c:am courK ac:dits for dusc:s. The: 
indictment further states that 
Moncur altered his student loac 
application to Bury CoUege to 
fabc:ly rc:presc:m that he .... -u a 
gr.aduatc: studemM>uto~ 
According to the indictment, Moncur ap-
plied for and received federally insured 
loans in the amount of $9,000.00. Once 
in receipt of these loan proceeds, he did 
not pay tuition or school related fees. 
IYt'O counu of misarplyir11 fcdm.I· 
ly iniured siudent loan procmb; 
one count of makiq false:. fie· 
1i1ious and fraudulent smtmenu 
in an application for a fc:dc:rally in· 
surc:d student loan; and ont couni 
of making a false: statement 10 a 
redc:rally insured b&nk. If con· 
\ictcd, Moncur faces 1 muimum 
Ktltenct or rifly.thrtt )'UT$ tm· 
prisonmc:nt and 1 S4l,OCA> fine:. 
Att0rdin& 10 the: indictment btt· 
Amm"First Federal Sa\illJS and 
Loan AUoci11ion 10 grant him 1 
loan in the: amoum of $5,00J, an 
amoun1 a.v1il1ble only 10 1 
1radu.1.tc: studc:nl in a aiven 
aadc:mkyc:ar. 
Wampler commended special 
a.imt.s or the: U.S. Orpanmc:nt of 
Education and the: U.S. Postal In· 
spc:aion Service for thrir in· 
vestiptive c:f1oru 1n ronnCC110n 
""itb theindictmc:nt. 
remember. He: stated that the 
absc:rlcc: or 1 vadc: of ·o· con-
stitutes an apparent disparity and 1 
weakness to an ac:a.dc:rnic program. 
Hc:runbc:rindiaatc:d:hat hebelic:v· 
c:d tht: inability of an instructor to 
wian a '()"'WU SC'lting up AMT 
student.s for failwc: by not pro-
vidina an adc:quuc: indication of 
marainalwork,c.ndth1tinpropos-
in1:tgradt of 'D' M,..·u "lr)'ini 
to bring back some c:qui1y 10 the: 
syltc:m." 
Ontt the: s1udc:nu began ulr.ina 
quc:s1ioni, it quickly became: ap. 
parent that lhc: majority of them 
bc:lic:\'ed 1hat some: cha111c: Yt"U 
nc:cc:ssary. HOYt'C\'tl', son1e SIU· 
dents suuested that it might be 
more bc:nc:ficial 10 impro\·c: the 
quality or curriculum, tots. OI 
faculty instead of chanlin& the: 
gradina system.Onc:Student~tatcd 
1ha1 his AMT courses involved a 
much 10 .... ·cr rate: lllld lc:vd of in· 
struction than the: academic 
courses. Another told of insiruc-
tors reading the: finali \'erba1um 
1hcdaybtfort1hc:uam. 
One: suuestion wu to "initiate: 
!mpro,·ements btforc:you jthc: 11d· 
ministration) 'up' the: &J11di111 
sctlc:." MirJlc: upla.inc:d that im· 
pro\·cmtnt wu an 0111olng pr~ 
cc:s.s, and supponed the cbangc: in 
the: srading system 1.1 a mean.sor 
inCfc:asinJ s:uuc:n1 cifon and1hw., 
Sc:1ting more: ou1 of the: system. H' 
said that undc:r the: n~· system, 
s1!Jdents111illbeespc:ciallyawa.rc:of 
gndc:s and will demand more: in· 
1truction, and thc:allqed inability 
or some: irutructors 10 teach v.ill 
become: "'idtnt, 
Miralc:, realizing 1hat hi1 
rc:sponit "One or the: hiahcr 
failure rates in MfT is (in) the: 
math program ... (whichl is as sim-
?lt U it can be," 'i'o'OUid DOI ap-
pc:asc: ~·c:ral studenu whOSt opin· 
ion wu 111tc:d: "Wt .... ·ant claun 
10 be more: diff1CUh," and "The: 
cvur$CS han all been btlow Stan· 
dard," asked how many of the: IU· 
dic:ncc fc:lt that the: quality of 
education 1hey had rC:Cei\'ed Yt"&J 
bad. Alarmingl). the rcsp.'>ndina 
hanch could be conwvativtly 
estimatedtobeinc:xc.nsofl5pcr· 
crnt orthc:studc:nu pt"cstnl. 
Some: s1udenu c:xprc:ssc:d con· 
ttmtha1thedf«1of1hc:grading 
sys1c:m on studc:nu' ;radc: point 
a\·c:ra.ic:s miJh: make: s1udmu on 
aid, esptrially those: on Vetc:ram 
Bc:nc:fiu, lnc:ligiblc: should it ran 
btlow a 2.0. A student with only 
sufficient ability 10 ob1ain low C's 
or O's .... ·ould lose Vc:tc:rans 
Bc:nc:fi .... AdminisuatoB appeared 
10 share: the: views of one: s1udent 
whusmed 1h1.1 ''V.A. Bc:nc:fiu.art 
not 1 riaht. If you an'l maintain 1 
2.0. perhaps you should be in 
another field." 
Se:lvqc: reported on an indUSlry 
survey .,..hkh indicated that the 
change: in the: gradins system 
would have little: c:ffc:cl on 
&J11du1tc:s ability to find c:mploy-
mml because employers give more: 
rc:prd to whet.htr or not !he: appli. 
cant has his MP cc:rtift<:a.tc:, than 
his gradc:poin1 average:. 
In comparing the: grading Jl&n· 
dards of the: AMT dc:panrnt:nl II 
Embry-Riddle: with those ofoi'm" 
institutions offcrillJ similar pro-
grams, Mirgk emphuizc:d lhat 
Embry-Riddle's .. arc: the: lowest of 
an)· catalogue: 1h11 I have: looked 
11. .. and WC: arc: OU\ of Slc:p .. ," A 
AMT Grading Sntmu at oihc:r In· 
sti1u1ions 






F btlow 11 
Non hr op 
A9l·IOO 
77islo.,..c:stO;hoYt·C\·c:r.1s1u. 
dent ma.y not 1f11dullc: with a 
&fide or D in any sub}c:ct. 
Figurf'I 
comPMison ii presented in Fig~rt 
I. 
Miralc oppostd the: gn1dc: 
chana~111hen ii 111·as firstconc:ei\ed, 
but realized Lnal i1 ..,oukl c:ffccuw-
(&!e A~IT ~e t:ll 
2 july 15, 1981 
What's in a word? 
Droppini an un-·anttd tourk 11 1m1ally an my wk. Simply ft!! oui 
thb form, and Id l•O sipaturn. 'Plat's all 1ht uudtn1 lw 10 do, and 
prcuo: ·no more uouilla. Ho•n-tt, tha't is mocr to a word lh&ft mettJ 
rhc C)·c. In this 3M', the word is " u'l!lliy." 
"Usi..all:" applies 10 the norma!. uprcttd scqumtt of cvtnU. To drop 
a count , tht normal prondurc b 10 first fill out an ADD/ DROP form, 
which takn 1bou.1 five minuta tvtn If tht studmt has «trbal pa.lty. r .. c 
second step in the Ki..t'\JMCe 1110 ttt 1ht course instn.IC't~'s 1iana1urc. Con-I 
1ideriro1 t.i1a1 tt:r lnsuuci0t111m't here aU day (it IS wmmer), all one tw 
to do Is mttt the tnchn In office ho\.11 or arttt du.s. The 1hird sttp is 10 
Ill the tppropnatc proarsm thainnan's 1lp111urc { they're 1ru1ructon, 
· ·~,001: lb:"fatmlr tnd 'Mt· H!V l:-ft:f"\t1.\'t :1tf -~mrmtir totm. ·nr 1 • 
RcJ,1~tr•t1on and Rttorcl.J office, and 1he-y do 1hc rest. 
Fo. • stcP", It IS cuy ·· u1ual\y (thctc'sthu • Ofd aaain) Unfonunttc· 
ly, KVcral variao'es tt'nd 1od(lud 1hc picture. lf~hcstudcn1 is tryin' toatt 
back any refund 11111, hcllhc mull be (/UICK. Af1n 'lboot a ... eek, 1hc 
s1udcm can cxpcd. to &<I back 1bout h.a\f the moncyotlainall/ s».id fotlhc 
cwrse. II JIWIJSkml.I th1!1trVicc lsslowtrwhtnlhc s1 udm1c:ans1iU1ct 
nionq· back. 
Anoiher problem of the Summer tnmntcr is 1ha1 aboo1 half I~ ftculty 
1:c prCStnt b«allk of limited mroUir.cnt. Some im1n.iaors disappear dur· 
ini scheduled offi« hours, and .Nntt ''«! f~ others arc authorized 10 
si&n fot hi:nlhcr. 11 t11ould ~ 1 coupk of Jays ocf0<c the C'O''rse U ~· 
pk1tl)' dropped. A couple of days is the difftrmu bct•cm a 60 pcran1 
1o<! 1 40 pttcmt refund. Unfonun1tdy. then is no real "chain of rom· 
ma.<MJ" in reprd to this s11u1uon. If subJtitu:e Ugnatures cannot be: 
found, the MuCc:nt mUS( jusi .Nt and take the lou. 
This is lhe stuff thll thc Riddle Runarcund b made of. l'fany times. 10-
i11110 the top of !he Admini~r1tion ii of no hdp, b.Jt mctdy a rcfcrnJ to 
anothn a tffiUon. O~y. ii appears thlt 1he Summn trimcsltt is not 
"usucl." But if people in ~li'>N of rn:poru.ibiiity uc where they 
"usu.ally Ire, or have an 1u1horiud JUl»litutc to take 1hrir place, 




Avion seeks more 
dedicated members 
W:tcn I fiut bcome 1partof1hc Avio=i stiff I wn warmly welcomed 
and aiven 1 loc to d.>. There •me no "rulc:s or rcaulltions:· only a com· 
mon &~ and undcrs11ndin1. 
Thai a~. back then as now, is 10 pr<1vide1 qu.alitys1udcnt publicati<1n. 
When 1hc A\•ion w.as tint pul 10 print In 1960, there was nodiitinctioa bet· 
•ttn stdf or td11on. Bui todly, • i1h other 25 volun1ms, and 1 m)'riad of 
businns and financial uan.sactions, thtAYion has become• small business 
with ach person wryini 1 dbtina responsibility. 
Each • ·eek 1hesc voluntttn fdl 1 vital link. so 1h.at Embty-Ri6dk may 
enjoy PfOfmional joumaliw. lbcir time li aivm rrttly and reward is 
self·-s.a1isf1C1ion of • job w.·clJ doM. W1tchm1 all those si~mts nahinJ 
for chc paper as I: a.rrh·es on WedntJdly inorrUna or calls from the Ad· 
minisu11ion build1r-1 demanding, "Whtte ii the paper?", uc proof 
cnouah 1h.a1 The Avion is · ·d1 rc«i\·cd Whit hiu us hud is thlt scimmt 
that 11kes 1he paper Cot sranted. 
They ncvcr ser those Mond•:t lliaht layouts until 1-.·o or t.hree ia t.hc 
momini. 1hcn 1ct1in1 up 11 t 1.m. 10 pul the final touches on !ht' paptt 
with 1 p&ir of frnh eyes. They nc,·er know of the odd hour phone calls to 
1e1 someone to cover 1 )tory, or the broken dl.tc so son-.c photOll'Pbtt 
can Jhoot 1 •ttkend Cl'ent, Yet they 1tt the finilhcd prcduct of1U thil cf· 
fort and tJtpcd. mOfc. 
More 11orics on E·RAU. More photos of campus. More thin Ji.I paaes. 
But 111·ha1 w.·e need ls more participation. More 11udcnu to knd their 
1alcr11s. N? matm how dedicated 1hc surr iJ, 1hcy must pau on. Leave the 
door open to n:w ludcrs and !heir l&..u: I am 1 firm btlie"o"cr that I.he , 
qu1Jity of ar. Individual's •Ork is I dlr«t extcrulon of th.at person. And 
the A\ion is Ju.st that. Whal you 1tt b whit you an. From the Editor-in· 
Cblcf Ill the •.uy down :o the photoaraphcrs. The Alion ii them. Their 
decisions, time, andcncr&Y! 
lfyO\L • ·ould lik: 10 bea pail of1hc Avion stopb.your office and uJk 10 
us. II b the onJy way 1h1t so frw )tudmts can ll.Htct so many. 
Tony Pin:o 
ManaiinaEditOf 
SGA serves as a vital 
communications link 
What is the function of I S1udcn1 Govrnuncnt Associ3tion7 Why '10di 
E-RAU ha\·c 1 S•udc:nt Go\·crnmcnt Anocildon? Tbt:St a.re qutstion.s th.11 
ire often in 1hc millds of m•n1 stlKlcnts. In my q ·ts, I 1tt a Sl:udt-nt 
Go1crnmm1 u a 'ilal link bn•·t1.J the students and 1ht •dminisiration. a 
link 1ha1 i! btokm 111·1U cu1 "ff Ill communications btt•·ttn the Id· 
mini~.raiion and the studmu. The Student Governmcru must kttp our 
unh·m1ty umttd for the purpose of education in every form. bul ncl·a 
:tmJ 1ny one studcm the d&ht 10 \·okc her or his opinion. 
If 11udcn15 uc not on unh·crsi1y commhtces with thtir e;tpcniK and 
knowttdac there b 1 rommunkation problcr. A problem which wiU 
hinder the 11owth or the unh·crsit)' and its fini1hed produe1, the educated 
student. The Studen1 Cio\'ttnmcn1 rcprescnmives should offer iervku to 
their fdlow.· uudcnu m1kin1 their stay 11 the- unh·nsity 1 pleasant one. 
Please takt 1 minute and come by the SGA office ind ai\'t me or one of 
)'our rcprcuntativts )·our intcrprct1tlon of 1n tfltttfrt S1uden1 Gol·crn· 
klyde morris 
/JOW 1ll1S ll THF: PIACt 
ro 8E OIJ YOU~ !JIJMIYl(I. 
'il<Art!Jll, Tl/€ SW.TTJ Of 
Mf!CkJIJAC. RJ61ff IH TH< 





NTSB give~ warning on downwind T/O's 
The N11ion..J Transpon11ion 
Safcty Board wtn1td ameral 1vi1· 
1ion pilots rccmdy cf the tw .uc!s 
they may fac: when 1akin1 off 
downwind. 
The S.a!ny Board rited u c-· 
&mples two takeoff IC'Cidmts that 
arc amoni ~ atnttal 1vi11k>n IC· 
ddtnu reported by 1hc Board ill 1u 
11.suc No. l of 1950 rivU 1vb1ioa 
"Briers or Acridmts." 
Oftc Of tbc IWO ao,."idcnU •ook 
tbc lives of both the pilot c.i 1 
puKnJ« of 1 flm1 plane lllat 
s1aUed af1cr takeoff from 1 lalc, 
plul\ii.'d Into um ud bL!rDC'Cl. The 
puscnJtt died in the fire. The silot 
survived, but lalef suctumbtd to 
hisbl.lrru.. 
la 1 post-auh inim·icw, 1he 
pilot acknowlmJed 1 d~nw.:ind 
ta\eoff and diffkulty ... ;ch 1hc 
wind,whichhldbttn1u!i1ng 10 24 
knots. The S.afny Board held thlt 
the probable CIL!K .,..u the pilo1's 
"failure 10 obtain/maintain n)ina 
speed," and that the do..,.nwind 
11kcoff anti Vic unfavorable wind 
condilio.1' hid been ron1ribu1in1 
f1ctorsln1bcctuh. 
In the S«Ond accident bolh 
pi.101 Ind pa»cnacr cscaptd su1ous 
lnju1ywhcn1hcpilotor11tahtair· 
cr1f1rouldnot11ll\•lliludc1f1cr11 
downwind tlk(()ff, ind u111uc· 
cesdullyuitdalandin1in1~ · 
td field. The aima(I wat subslan. 
ti.allydam.aaed w.hcnthcn.~httl 
collapsed and the plane 01ppcd on· 
tO IU back. ln•".:Sfll-\l!Oft lhov.td 
th~t the .:'1'1peruurc -.;u IJ2 
dqrcn, and that th< pik•t had 
turned to•-ud the pto.~ fickl 10 
l\·Oid powcr hnn that ttO\\Cd t'"i: 
l1Moffli1htofh1,1alt0ff 
TbC' Safdy Boa.rd aur1bu1ed tht 
1C'tidtn1tothcpd01°) faffurctoob-
tlin I maintain nying •peed. Ji 
lmed 1ht d0\lo'l11111nd 1U:colf. 1he 
hi&h 1cmpc111urr ind I 
po'o!IC1'hncs •~ rontnllul'llJ f.anost 
"T1k1ni off or land1n1 i~:i •he 
•ind 1s, of cour\C, one or 1hc ~ar­
d1nal rultS a pil0t fim k:rr.i. ·•the 
Safety Board uid in rcpor1in~ 11>c 
t•o 1a::idcnu. " '! ti dn"'n"''"J 
operations ¥-ttt in\ol~ td in moic 
1han 90 acncral 11ia11on a.xiJerm 
in 1978 and Hin 1979. 
' 'Aswas1t.cC1Jcin1hc•c1•oa.: 
ddcnu, 1hc down..,.ind takeoff 
usu1llyisan iniu1lm1s1akc¥-h1ch, 
llthoupno1thcK>lcc1us.alfa'1oi, 
lta\CS the pilot 11dnc11"1\r 10 fur 
Vets club keeps active 
By EarlSchucur 
&ttUth«V.P. 
We'l'( had OM hdl of I busy 
swnmcr. To SWt tlun.&1 off, ..-, 
had 1 beach party It the bq1r_-Un1 
or •be summer. folio"'td by the 
1111·oconacruinJunc, 11.,.hidl •t 
soW bm, bm, and more tom, 
and ma.de 1ou or money (1hlllkt 
En1=r11iruncn1). 
We had anothcr btacn party tbr 
day •ft« the firs1 conccrt. and 
thmon Junc27th•·elll tnded 
down 10 Wet and Wild •here w.·c 
hid I blast. 
lbc w.·ccktnd of the Founh of 
Julyfoundu.s11 thera~cs11ohcre11;c 
worked 1 booth and u w the raca 
for FREE! 
For the rest of July, on the l1S1 
we're aolna to Jal.Alai fo\lo""ed by 
anothn beach parcy Kt for the md 
of the month. 
In 1poru w.·c luivc three bo""hl\I 
1ram1, and t• ·o 1ef1ball 1cam1. The 
\'tts 111 tio-lina team i1 •Jl'!J re· 
first pllrt in the Riddle bov.kt 
lcquc1nd1hc "A" tcam1n ""t 
ball is in the pl.ayofh. '4>ol1nJ fm • 
championship. 
For CltfYOM 11 Riddle. I'd hi.c 
to inf0<m )OU 1hJt thiJ is )OUJ fif._t 
offtci.alnotJCCthatthe 9th \ Mu.al 
Riddle: Rq1111 it Pl\I to be hdJ 
on S.1urda). octobtf 10!1' "'"' 
ma:• )"OUf taltndai\ 11\J I ti 
makini your rlanf. 
AJ .I llCMict 10 alJ \r;1.\. f'CfV\ 
S.andcr,, our V.A. 1cr1~1:unc. 
b on , .. c.auon this w.ttl . l·d1ci1 
Spitcri and I •111be1n the off!.~ 
to h1ndlc minor problems ltl'J 
paptf'lootl. If )OU ha\t 1n~1h10g 
we can't handle. Pei w.dl be ba~k 
on Monday, Jul)· 2Qlh. 
Hopcth•t)·oursummr.isgoing 
• ·ell. Rtm(mbc!, if ; ... u re in. 
mnttd in rour dub, \\e mttt 
C\tfY Olhtt Frida) II 1900 In the 
FIC'llhy·Staff loun1c Come b)· 
and (ht'l:k It OUI. 
wes oleszewski 
RLl I (,OTT/I' DO IS SE/./. 
IT TO THfl€l ~OH€ of' 
£1•( 1111' llL HAVE OIOUGU 
CASll f1JR F.A. - 20'1. 
thcr rrobltmJ which may combine 
10 brina the 1ittrar1 dow=i. 
"The n<>11 plane pilot bad lnsum-
cicnt .ampccd after ti.i. ti<>wnwind 
ID.lt\.•ff. 10 cope with tht llfOCIJ, 
11i.t) •tnds. The O\hcr pilot 1ook 
err ... uh onl1 a rour·knot tailwind, 
but the l>11tb tnnpcra1urc Ind his 
turn il"J.Y fro1:1 the po•cr lines 
combined to make adequate 
airspeed 1iplf1Ca11tly more d.if· 
rcult 10 reach c."d maintain. 
··TIK extra ti:nt and dfon rc-
quu~. •o wi d0W11wind to a pro-
per pon. t(lt an ~V"ind 11kcorr is 
a amall }"IM:t: to pay 10 avoid th.at 
fin1 acdcknt buildit11 bl«k. •• 
Thunderstorms still 
a cause of accidents 
\\.1th tl\cad,mt or summer. tbc 
'\.it: ruil Traruponauon SaJny 
8c>a1J wuns pilots t? be more alert 
tl>~n nc>rmat 10 tht d1n1cr of ooc 
l••U::in·ioldt:st•·othtt thtttts 
the 1hundcntonn. 
~frt)· Board 1mis1lc5 continue 
IO ~hri·- an UMtc:CSSltily hiah 
n11mbtr or .accidents In which tht 
~uu111111~ cited urithcr a causal 
or cnntributiaa raaor. For tum· 
pie, in 1978 thunderstorms w.·nc 
cnbtr 1 C'~\1$t or 1 fanor In '2 &e• 
cidcn:s, 19 of wllich \ll·trc f1uJ 1c· 
ciJcnn. In 1979, there wcrc H 
1hundcntorm·1d11td 1cddents. 
Thiriy-thrtt were k:al 
In iu Juue No. 4 of 1980 civil 
"' 111<.>n .. Briefs of Acridtou," 
r~;n;..."i! lod•J, the Board cited the 
~ii.sh or • Cessna 172 near Col· 
cJ..~tcr, K•nsu. as• dramatic U· 
ample of the 1hundcrs1orm t.hrt.at. 
The r11ot -:.:.0 had rded an in· 
Sll'WM"J 011ht rules pl.an for I 
m~ht frl.l'a lri.ansasCily 10 Libct11. 
Jrr:11n •• •a.s advised by a niahl Ja'· 
\KC ~1.1.ti<..-11 of potentially ld\'Cf'M: 
v.~d1cr alona his route, iftdudifta 
1 frontal uea to tbc south and 
lhundmtorms to the north. 
When tbc pilot mcou.n1cred !.he: 
thunderstorms, he dccttd lo 1t· 
tempt 10 V«!Or around them. 
rather 1han rcvtne C'OIUK'. 
The air.a.fl cruh l1nded in 1 
field 1nd fuffcrcd utcnsivc 
di.ml.IC. but the pilOI and thrtt 
pu1cn1er1 ae1pcd with only 
minor Injuries. In this cue, Utt 
pi!OI tw be-tr. ainn I SCC'Ond 
chance 10 practice what tbc Safny 
Board tw rcpt.attdly preached: 
fli&ht ufcty ii rompromistd if an 
aircTlft b flown ln proximi1y to 
rbundcntorms. 
Auaust Gndu1tt1··plc11c 
oon.atc your used cruu:ba to ti..: 
Hcaltn Savices Dept. This type of 
medical equipment Is m1dc 
• .... n.bk 10 11\c amtta.J student 
body oa • Loao buis. Rtc)"diAa 
crvtd'° maits aa apmsh·e item 
l\'.1.ila.bk when nttds arc ..i..u.tlly 
temporary. 
the avion 
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NASA keeping busy 
Eight launches planned for 1981 
Kl:::NNEOY SPACE CENTER, th&n 2.4 hours J1:n, Atlu Ccn~ur C. 1board an Atlas Frock~. and 
Fti. - Eight more launches of ex- S6 rochttd 1way from ils llu1.th 1wo NASA Jcitr.tific sp1eterd1. 
ptndablt- rock cu fr Ml NASA pad, punina an INTELSAT V the Dynamic fu:plorer and the 
facililies on !ht Euc and Wut ror.'lm•·ntttions ~ttlli1e into urhit Solir Mcsosphrric E.iiplortr. Both 
roast arc schtdultd In t981. As some 22.~ miks above t~ of the NASA Kimtlfic payloads 
many as l'ivt 111orc rocktts m&'I be rquuor over the Atlantic 0ceti1. will be launchcJ on Ocha rock~.s. 
ltunchtd by NASA's Kcn~tdy All of the remainlni ?aunchn Launch dales llstcJ btio- arc 
Space Center in llJll from ~htdu!ed from Cai:-c Cinavtra.I tmt11ivt. Final lktcrmil\ltion of 
fad:itin on Cape C1navn1J Air 11, rri1.1bur11bk miuions. which tl'le a.a launch li31t will be made 
For« S111ion, and lh•tt laul'l(hd mnns tht customtr rdmburws dom 10 launch. 1 
· ~=·~;~~~.!:?~;~~ofi~~iii~'.· · ~n~~71 !;1~1::ibC:~~~i:~·· .. U~~i ~~:f~1 ~~ifri1~!0~· ·-- ··-· · 
Califo•ma. U.unch~ planned aboard Adu tent11lvtly on July 31. 
Laun,hr:s planned from Capt Cen1aur rod:eli include a FLTSATCOM·E u uun1 
Cana\•nal arc divided bdwccn 1he Fl TSATtOM-E, r.i.il.iur com· AC.S9, ar.d is sc:h~11led ror ar. 
workhorse Delta rocket and munica1ions f.8tdlites, and an IN· Au1u11 6 s.:ndoff. 
NASA's m0$t powcrful (');ptn· TEI SAT V commcrical corn· SSS.B, usi:i1 a Dt111 ISS i~ set 
dabte \'th kit · Ille Atlas Centaur. munk.;ttlons satelllta:. for launch Augu)l 20 (~dina 
Vehicles la unched from Planned for launch aboard cpon resolution or probkm with 
Vandcnbcra will include t111·0 rk\11 Delta ro;-~ctJ arc two RCA com· Payload Nsist Modul~). 
rockets and an Atlu-F, launchcJ mncbl communiauions saiclJites INTEl.SAT V F-l. using AC'S 
by the Air Force with NASA ptr· · RCA o and RCA Prime and the as a vehicle. will lira orr ~-pt. ?4. 
form in a a monitor-only role. second in a series er Saicllitc Solar MOOS!'?. ":riC' Uplorcr will 
NASA has suctc:.sfuUf launched B!ainm Systems u.teWtes . SBS·B roar orr into space usins a Delta , --
thr« rockets this year. The flm • ustd for bUJincss communk•· US, and will leave SqM. IS. Shown here is a band compromised of E-RAU students who performed at the Coffee House 
launch of 1981 occurr~ on tions nt'Cds. Tnc RCA rockets will be takina 
February21·1h11of1nAtlu(m. Each of the five rcmab.ins orr in the fall. RCA-0 will wett.e 
last We<!.nesda)'. The Coffee House has btcome a tradition a1 Embry-Riddle with entertain-
mem re,)resentative.; lwking forward to an even bigger and be'ttcr Coffee House iu ttl- fall. 
u.ur rocko:t carr)ina a COMSTAR spacecraft 10 be taunc!ted rrow Delta l ~and willtalcc orr. dct?Cfl· 
commercial communic11lons Cape canavtta.1 u c lntcnd.:J for Jmt upon resolution of probkmt 
sa1clli1c. gcos)'tl(hronou.s orb!112.240 miles with the Payload Assist Module, 
Back-10-baclr: launchtS followed •above ihc Eanh'i cquator. on October IS. And tht' RCA· 
in May. On May 22. the GOES-E Launches planned rrom NASA's Prime, wins a Della U9 is set for 
wcath~ satdlite was success folly Wes1 Cou1 fadUty include a polar· Dec. 3, ir resotuiion of Payload 
German pilot claims title to six 
world class performance records 
hurl((\ into gcoch:-on<M orbil orbitini wt.:athcr Uitdlite. NOAA· Auiit ~loiu!e occurs. 
aboard a Delta rocket. Liuk more COLOGNE, WEST GER· 
Mt\Nl', June IS. 1981 - Joe 
Blumschein, bu~inc ;iman·pilo:, 
O)·ing a Gulfsue-.. r:mmandn 
Jctprop 980 ~tandard business air-
mr1 today claimed six ...-orkl·dus 
performance records in two 
catrgorics: timc-10-climb 10 four 
design~ted ~hitudcs, sus11incd 
nightathiahalthude 11.~ · ~,. 
imum altitude achicvnncnt. The 
nighlS ,.ere monitored by 1he 
OcutsChcr At'TO Oub. West <kr· 
man)". 
~ U.-- --·. I 
Blumschcin's records include 
time 00<limb or 2 minutes 12 
seconds 10 J,000 mctcrs (I0.102 
feet); 4 minutes 40 $CCOnds to 
6,((X) metcr$ (19,944 ft.): and 8 
m1nu1cs 8 seconds to \0,000 meten 
(29,186 ft.). These re«>rds 111·cre 
prc-o·iouily set in Hllftnovcr. Wes1 
Germany, in 1978 by U.S. pr«i· 
sion test pilot R.A. "aob"' Hoover 
flying a Rock"'·cll ln:anational 
prcpjct po111·cred model 6908. 
TH~ FIRST EXACT ANSWER prnented to The AVION of the ktentity or thinircnUt v.ill win a 
free one trimester subic:rip•ion to The AVION, sent anywhue they want. The Student Publications 
s tair, previou.s winnen. and their ramilitie1 a re not er ·t.oe. 
Another world·claSJ timc-10-
climb rttord 111·u also claimed by 
Blumschcin when he ruchcd 
12.000 meters (39,629 r1.) in 14 
minutes. rnis is the firsi time a 
Climb record 10 12.000 me1crs tw 
been nown :n a bu.sinm dus 
propjtt aircraft. 
lnsuranc<J billing changed for Fall 
Dqwtment Cologne • Bonn 
AiJT.irt at 8:23 a.m. West Ger· 
n11ny time, Blumschdn new the 
Cor.imander 980 10 an ahi1udc or 
14,32H meters (4: ,000 ft.) and 
main11intdlc\·clnigh111t 13,"ln.o 
metm (4S,200 ft.). The fli&ht ex· 
ettded Blumschdn'sown 19'78m· 
ti fled record achitvcmcnts b)' 9. 1 
and8.8 percent respcctivd)". 
As m.:>.n)' or you know. Embry· 
Riddk ho;.t sronsored 1 Sid:nc:» 
and Accident Insurance Program 
for students through an agency in 
Daytona Beach, Brown &: B,rown, 
Jnc. Such a program provides 
coverage for unapccted ha!iphal 
and medical apcl\Sd which might 
otherwise adversely affttt a stu· 
dent's financial si1uation. 
ln1hcpa.st, as1udentwhoclccts 
topar1icipa1cin1hisinsuranccpro-
gram has been billed through the · 
University and the insurance 
charge has appeared on the tuition 
bill. The Uni\'t1sity would, in tum. 
fo""·ard the premium pa)'menu 10 
Brown &: Brown who 111i\I bill 
students dirtC11y for iruurancc 
charges beginning 111·ith the Fa!i 
1981 trimester. The charge will no 
longcrappcaronthctuitionbillor 
in 1he s1udcnt'.s University ac-
cou111. 
The student will pay Brown .t 
Brown dirtC1ly. This will benefit 
students in 1luit all inlUcn conocr-
nins insurance csn then be d~th 
with direct I)' through lhc insurance 
• sent, and some or the 
"runaround'' will De: eliminated. 
The rates for co\·era.ge will re-
main the wne ~ la.st )'cat. TI1c 
rm pct trimes1cr arc as ~Jtlow: 
Student, S3HJO; S1udt111 and 
Spouse, SB.OO;Student and 
Children, S7l.OO- S1udcn\, Spouse 
and Children, SI 10.00. BiUina will 
be for the entire yeai , so once a 
student sisru for insur~cc and 
pa)-s for the year, thn c is no need 
to 111·01ry about renewal. Should a 
i? AR-15 CARBINES * 
in stock now. I stock most 
AR-Ml6 parts & will work on 
your AR-15. Deals on all S&W 
and COLT handguns. Call Steve, 
9am-ll pm. 
255·4496 
student withdraw from the Unh·n· 
sity or otherwise not complete the 
covcnsc period 11 £.RAU for 
which pa)-:ntnl lw bcc'n made, the 
policyrcmairu acti,•candco\'cragc 
continues. 
A representative from Brown & 
BrO'll·n wm be on campu\ at the 
beginning of each trimester 111ith 
applications. Claim forms and 11i:· 
plicatio:lS will continue 10 be 
available in the Health SCl\•iC'd. 
UnivmityCcntn. 
Tht Gulbtrcam Commander 
Jetprop 980 ustd to set 1he new 
rtterds is a standard business 
propjct owned by B!umschcin's 
aimart sales company, BAT·AIR 
flu1dicnsf. GmbH o~ C;:ilogne. 
The aimaO 111·as produced by the 
Commander Division of the 





Charlotte Motor Speedway 
Miller 300 Qualifiers 
NEW SMYRNA BEACH 
SPEEDWAY 
-Saturday, July 18, 1981 ; 8pm 
Free admission to ERAU staff, 
students, & faculty with 
ERAU ID CARD ONLY 
The record liighu, sa~ior.ed 
by the U.S. Nalional Aeron:tutic 
A.isoeiation, arc now being 1:cr· 
tilicdbythcFcdcrationAeIOnauti-
que lntcrnationak, P.irn. Fran«. 
as world-class records. 
Two spc<d rCCOJds arc ahu htld 
by the Commander propjct ~ 
aircraft. Arn)(h:r businc»-piloc. 
James Badget, s.ct a SOO kilonicta 
world class triangular·course· 
spccdrecordofS4lJ6kph(H1.63 
mph) and a straight and l~·d SOO 
kilometer speed record or 609.08 
kph (JU.·'1 mph). These rccc:<is 
1»tl'C tslabltlihed 1n April, 1917 in 
California. 
The 980, along 111ith 1he Jctprops 
840 and 1000. arc high pcrror-
mancc. kct-effic1ent, propjet· 
powered business aircraft produc-
ed b)' Gu1r~trcam Amnican. 
1Editor·~ note: Altiludes: include 
field euluauon of 259 O. for time· 
1o.climb niaht i.n~ l?I 0. for1.._ 
altitude record lli&ht.1 
Majority of entering college 
students are white males 
(CPS)-ln 1 r~·cr.sal or rranl 
trmds and in defiance or 1lmos1 all 
predictions, while males again 
ha•·e1akcno,·n as1hcm1Jorit)· or 
entuing college s1udcn1s, ac:cor· 
ding to Andrew Pepin or the Na· 
1ional Center for Educa1ion 
S1111'tics INCES). 
Ourins the 1919·80 ac:adcmk 
year, 111·omcn for the first 1in:c 
crimpriscd more than SO pcrctnl of 
the Amcrican studen1 po:)UIJ.tion. 
While wol!lCO arc still in the ml· 
jority, rncn arc now apPa.zcntly 
catching up. 
"Part·timr $lude1m. 1n 1ddi1ion 
10 full·timc min0t1:in 1nd women, 
,.crc1hcram1h1rrt'allykep11hc 
enrollment of the las1 decade up 
there." Pepin says. "but now the 
menarc1hcm.11jor factor." 
S1a11stki from :he Amnican 
Associ:mon or Sme Colleges and 
Un4\ trs11ics (AASCU) confirm 
1ha1 the mi.le student populauon 
has gro111n by I0.6 pcrccru in 1hc 
last academic )'Cit, while the 
rnna\e inC'fta~ hll been ::.s pct· 
&il11ou Sl!oppi~~ Cuna 
• .:- \ 1C~~ 
P,, ... ~. I t.'X ' 
t 04-2n-1222 
Expert Stylists 
SHAMPOO, STYLE CUT,&BLOWDRY 
$10.00 
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4 j uly 15, 1981 sports 
Bowlers continue high· series summer Sport shorts 
l\y Launc lbnfc» 
Viet Prc.s1dcn1, ltowhn1 LC'iiguc 
On Mond:i}. Juncll, tlic'k1,., 
High G-.imc .,..,nl 10 our S«rcta. \', 
Bryan M;aguirc 11.-.1h a ~09 l\ci1h 
Baun rc«i\ «I JCtond ""h a ~fl(, 
and V.cn Clark t('l(1k third 1'•1h .i 
203. 
'Worn~·n's lhgh Gamr ""tm w 
lhc league's ad\IWI, \ fano\t' 
Rrwtt\ .,.i!h fl 11( I t"llit ~ .. ,.11 
·· .. 1~r~=- :~n: .. . i;; ·,·-~~,,..i···,-;·:f;- • ·-· 
'll'l1'fmlJ \\;111!'1\<'l.\,t.1' ·\'f.. h I 
162. 
Mrn's lh@.h ~·nl"> .,.,u \\M h 
Keith IJ:iun .,.uh a 581 (i(tlf~c 
M11d ·a!l:int mJdl" ~om! .,.1th a 
SSO and Carey Adams 1ut1k thi1,I 
11.i1h a S60. 
\\11mw's Htrh SeTiC'\ "'t·1t .tu 
Lnhc S""ntf .. gcr \\ Uh o r11 
Mam~·: 1ooi. 'K'l;oo<.I .,.11h a~ .. ~ ... J 
On Munda). Ju~ 22, Bob Lill· hi&h s:rics "'ilh • 447. Trina Batto Fr/sbH Bllllerds tournDment 
co had tM ta Paloma Lltnn in came iu second wilh a 435 and Lin· 
sikncc He bowled nint con· da Bloom "las n<M far bdtind with Eric Y.nWagncr won tbc Kh•lid 
!o(':Uli\t s111kt1 si\i ng him h1&h a 434. Frisbee OUtanoe Tbrowiq Con· hh.aq, an Embry-Riddle lnltma· 
.ne11'' 1:imt ·1oi1h a fl1n1ld1ic 263. test, Junt 161.h .-!iii a 1~1 or .Ml tional Slu:lmt rrom Ktnya skillfu.I· 
l(.lt1J1t.nul:tliOM Uob! The 1eam kries follow: ftct. Another coritc:st will b: h<-ld ly dtfcated Knior Jaltt Roshl h. 
Carl l>un~uo(!ilc ~'tts II boy.J. Taim No. N&rM Won/:..OS! GTP Ju.ly 21. Ally l)'\)C, siu, or IM dtfcn1illJ ·3iW~ds c:hamp In 
\•on fl (. 11\tn nl a 2_u gi.,int him ste0nd place. J Vc:tslll •.•...•••• , , .. , •• 2t)..4.l0)76 •"ti&hld friibet may be tatd. 1ht Summer A contest htld by the 
"'> \l,m·1e "'1 ~ '";J I ind.ii "i1d. Ni.:~1i" or Vru I also did 7snowBlind .. ............. lB.6-lll1' Siulkttu art urried 10 dqiso and R«rtation Orflct. 
111.ll)tn "'" '<.'(l."T'ld IHth J ]67 ;md ltt) "t\J >li\h a 21~ pmt, 148ombaditrS, . .. . ,, . ... 18-6-10155 . r Lh f ' bft 
J1•PtkJ11l1 11 II r.l1u1h~H·~ Th: \11 111rt"nof1ht ltagutart11ill 9Vttsll ........ .. . •.. l6-&-IOJS5 =~. ~~~'. ru conltsl, . Kha/id,ar:o~nmaj.01'i"_J in 
••• - · - · - --·- ·-· · .. ·-~·· _., . . .... ,.\; ·~1"4: -~!.,,· 1. •..V)'-~...t:.J ···~ .. lA'Ui:;";;i;;-.:::: . .,_ :··14.fo.T1Mf .. -··· . _ .. .. . .. .. - . ....... ·· - .. • iuuf}.- ~llfl~.:f\r-.g ~t\. ... ~..tiJ 
ur', !fVI'~ I m•l;i ll!vum buwlt"d 3 113 5001M-' ...... • . . \4-\()-898! ioolc home lhc (1U1 place lrophy 
hun --11'1 
I(' ci~td thm' Ii t 11· 
:\1.tP'\ !1\ 
.... 
l'l\'U tin v.rrr.cn' , hit-n gamt of ; Jl>itty D«Js ... ....... . JJ-l l-I09l7 RaquetbBll •nd ill for h11 C:11J· t.s. Jt~t", from 
·he v.cd, Ju•1t Rankin of tht Dirt)' IOBoomm: U1)mbcrs .... ll-l l·9"'>4 Oayiona lkach b majorin1 i.i 
l>n1h f1l.1u:i.l •a.-ond "'hh a Wl 16FirtinilitHolt . .... . l2·l2-ll7l9 ARac<:uttba.UCn.cktrTourna· Avia1ion Maintrnancc Mwna,c· ~;:~ AhLt011 t ns took lhird '*ilh :1. llftquila Sunrisc ...... ll·ll·I07l9 ~;;~i~:lact mc:y t:;~~,~~ ~:;:,.and rtttivcd S!S and a 
I h11h mc:n·~ St'f~ 111.ent 10 Nick 
N1~·l.!in wuh 3 Jupcr S99. Bob Lin· 
~o tool \C'Cond 10 ilh a ~87 a:w! Carl 
n1111 ·,m hclds 1h11~ "'it~ a S.&9. 
Julu: ~ mkm ra.-c1\td .,.·omt"n's 
.: 
',, 
' w j4 
4Slndspurs .. .........•.. 10.l.(..10ll! 
J2Wr.1pix-n Ddi&ht ...•. ll}.14-9286 contact a~. 1071, or drop by Lht 
!Vtt.sl. . ... ....... 9-IS-947.3 Rec. Officc ir. Dorm 2. Rm. 274. 
6Pttront0riginab. ..8-16-8778 
8Mu tcr B's...... . .. 6- 1 ~9666 New Lockers 
for pool users 
Att•nUon Stuct.ntt . Th• 
Rect.,..Uon Ottlce ennouncH 
t'\•t the Tine Darf1 Pool wlll be 
tK•l•l"f new locter11valla1Jla 
to you at no clla19e. Ple•H IJt. 
Ing 1our own loct. Wt wm not 
be rnpon1ll>le tor afiJ 1011 or 
U..tt. Ar tll/1 u,,,. we lln• on• 
"'of roctert In tit• H1ulpm•nt 
room 0.11/nd Illa olllc•. 
Anyont inttrtsltd in pl1)'in1 in 
the: singlt tlimination con1a1 dur-
in1 B1mn s!>ould si1t1 up at the 
Rma.tion Offict. Prius vt s;>oo· 
sortd by By1'XI ind Brown Game 
Company. 
Bench Press Contest 
Come and sip up in I.ht" Rtc:ta· 
lion Offict Dorm 2. Room 274 f°'' 
tht Btnth Prm Con1ts1. Sian ups 
an.. oow throu&h July 1'. with lhc 
con1cu btina bdd J.tly ~ I 11 S p.m. 
Saab-Fairchild selects 
CT2·5A for 340 airliner 
1.i ~·v ';t 
-.. ~~ .tr 
PARIS-·Tht Saab-Fairchil<i 
Managment Board hu 5eltcttd nn 
all -diaital fli1ht guidanct, 
au1opHot and avionics systnn -tht 
samt S)'Sltm utilized by Tht Bot· 
ina Co. in iu 7S? and 767 airer.rt 
-fof the Sub-FairdiikJ 340 com· 
mi.:itr which is scheduled for 
rolklul in Novtmbtr 1982. 
gyr0$C0pics. Tht digital a ir daia 
syitem a.1d Stt"VO inm\lmcn1s will 
PfO>'ide v::nical z.utopilo• rn.xl-cs 
and loW"(r cost or ownm11,., 
To datt, IOI ordtn .,.·ori..i .. • : 
ror lllC Saab-fairchild J40 airlift'. 
and the txccu1ivt \'tnion havt 
bttn rtct"ivt"d according to 
m;irktting rt'J)Ol'U. 
E:irl Schueuc, lch . w kro; a good !->\ inc c!111i11~ 1h,.- r~'\:-.:111 ,oft· 
ball g:unc bcl \\CCll DOC<.. and I. R·\L "i1uJr:m Gtl\.rnmc111 
·W;oscia1ions. DBCC dominated the game and 1cok a close 
\\Ill at 8 to 6. Not all in attendance were disturbed at the loss, 
as evidenced by John Scribner, 
Tht' new alkligital avK>nic:s 
package, chost!I for its un-
prccedcr.1td capability for short-
haul turboprop airlints and for iu 
low m1in1enancc cosu, will ht' su~ 
plied by tht Collins Gnltra.I Avia-
tion Divisiono'Roct:'#ot ll ln1trna· 
tiontlCorp .. 
Tht avionia pukagt features 
two new strar-<Sown attitude and 
heading rtftrtncc systtmS, rtPlac· 
ing hi1h-mainttoanct' cost 
Marlett r(Starch sho11.s a salts 
poitntiaJ of more 1han 1.400 JO- 10 
40-seai lurbopfops in airline and 
u1ility applications by 1990, not in· 
eluding mililary and sped1l· 
miuionsala. 
Accordin1 10 Fairchtld and 
Sub-Scania rcprcscnmiva. the 
companies anticipa!t' cap1uring 
onMhird of this r.wktt wi1h thrir 




Winter Brothers·Dixe Desperados 
Tava·MsJreat 
1:30 p.m. Saturrfay, July 18, 1981 
Admission - FREE!! 
,, 
" ~" L .... 
\', ( ' ( ! , l'f) 
who seems 10 have lost his ball 
o n the 19th hole. 
In anothtr dtvtlC:>fflent, tht 
Boa.rd \"ottd 10 ta ltt advantagt" of 
tht wly •vailability of an advanc· 
td version of 1ht Gcnttal Eltctric 
en tngint sc:ltcttd in 1980 during 
tht prog.ra.m'sdesia.nmgc:. 
Designattd tht Cli·SA. 1hi~ 
vmlon ft.11urt:1 a ntw tn&ine-
propdltr gear combination, sup. 
plitd by Hamillon Standard, 
w~W-h incteascs airflow in tht' 
t ngine core and oHtrs improved 
pnformanct to both .1r.irlint and 
corporate muktU. The chanJC$ 
will PfO\'idt hi~tr cruik' speed I I 
allaltitudc:s plusimpro\·td11kt ·off 
and c:limb capability. Accordir.a IO 
Sub-Fairchild. this propulsion 
t )'SttD'lalsooUmlSpcrttntlo.,..tr 
specific futl ronsumpcion. 
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"f 
f For Good Greek Style Pizza, f 
ft Grinders, Subs, and Dinners ft 
Come to the I Pantheon Pizza '*+ 2 l 
f Good only at a t 
f Foxboro Plaza Location • f 
f 1347 Bevelle _ f 
t $1.00 olt on spaghetti dlnno•s. show E-RAU 1.0. f 
f FREE Pitche1 Jf Beer or FREE 2 glasses Beer or f f Soda with Large 3 item Soda with Small 3 item t 
A combination piua combination pizza t 
' ( Dine in only) (Dine in only) 
,,~~~~~--~.--.~~~~~· 
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l Stuart Meister gives tips on w!ne tasting 
ROCKVILLE, Md.-Wha1 typt 1Utlnp. Mttr fin yrus ol 1h11 
of wine do you drink with bttf, proirara, 1 new or11niu11on 
J 
chickM Of fish? Wncn dinl'll out, t'J\lol\W and Mrisltr, alon& • ltn I 
doyououtcrlhthous:winrortil fev. 0thcn, bq;a.n the Wtibtn;IOI! 
the wahn 10 sullft( one bcclu!lt Wine and Cbft:k ~in;;in 
your mlr.d 1on bbnk .. ~ faced Thh sroup is a non-profi1 
.,.·ith wh&I Sttmt to be: a nt'-tf· crpruu1kJn opm 10 anyone •ho 
cndin' lillT wanu to karn :11bout 111«! m;oy 
Thnc arc a kw ol tht qunlions wines. Tht v oup mttts "'ttkly, 
1tui1 kd StuArt MtUtn to a hob~)' and an IVCfatt of80 pt0pk, som .. 
- ·· · ~m wmt .. >,,...q •ttr.· foday:i"ll' ·1r.~ ... · ,x~~.,11tt.~-t.i- :iK" .. \/fioJ."f·wt>v~ 
1 
, ,;w.1 his o""n v ar.es to \intagc a ar.d those fl\OfC uptrln'l«<I. a:-
pns.ona1 rolltction. tend , Oassn itan ""•tb 1 l«tt:rc 
Mthtn, Vkt Ptbidcm, ~.al folk>"'cd bf the uwt1vidual tiwlng 
Counsrl 1nd Sc~rcnr, o f or fh·c diffnrnt ..,ices. 
American i::a1cll;1t Company, Pcopk ulady wuw for 1 nricty 
bqln his intnot in mok>gy-thr of rnsons-hb 1onal, rdiglOU\ 
~OJ study of winr and vine and socill. Mristtr's mlnCU in 
mJki~-from a curious1t)' or ""hi' """hat •1nc: aoe:s ..-11h whit fM" 
foods :i.nd •i1m combined •di to upandtd 1n10 his d1~·trinJ 1hest 
romplnnmtcacho.htf. HcWlll in· othn bMs. 
1nnled il'I knowing •h1110 sdc\."1 " Wine nn be uud~ fron1 a 
v.hm d:nin; out bul tncw uothing his1orical mndpoint from the 
1bou1 winn. their laMls or Greek,, Romans and cloiMrr 
vuif:\ln of grapes. roo!'lh ""ho for crn1u11n made 
Alon1 with his •ifc, Lynn, wine," he rxplalntd. Mankind tw 
Mris1n tqan aucnding • wine· btt., drinkinc wil'lr • ·11h food for 
1utin1elm1ivrn 1hrouah thr Freor 11 ~rasr '{XX) )'UJ'S. 
Ufti,·nlity of Wuhiqton, O.C., "Othtr people ur in1rrnttd in 
inl97t.1. C'Olltttin1 wines," sawi Mris1rr 
'' I btcamr a fanalicabout 11!.tn· v.bo tw 11pcrially ck:lipcd cdb:r 
dina t~ dauts," o:p;ajncd • ·hkh at rettnl count ~OJa about 
Mrbttt about how he acd Lynn 600 boulc$. 
rrli1io:nly • ·mt 10 the •eorkl) Thr cmt '>f • ·ipr hu inert~ 
11.ncc Mm1rr first tqaa his hob- .,.irw is a S50 bonlr of French 
by. "Tbr popularity or wil'ICI and Dorck.lux with a vifttur of tbr 
11nnr drink.in& bqln llOllnd tM sarnt yur lhe Mcistcn married, 
19W's. At that umr you could btoy and whkb they plan 10 '8\·r fOJ 
a !x>ttk of French 8otdea11A fOJ their Xll:h ann.htnary. 
.:bout SJ which today would KU For the past two ya.r, Mristrr 
for around SlO, .. ht uplaintd. In- has brcome intrretcd In makin1 
creased costs o' 1111na e.bo ctn I.Ir vinlqa or his O'#n. From '11pc5 
hued on iu rrpu111ion.advati.- th2t hr P'lrthurs from Crt:~ 
ina. u wdl 11 the ~lk, cork, Viney&1d! •• SI . Mlry'' County, 
- !.."{;cl, ~riithn' 'l!ld tlt'IJTPfTll.. '"l\rd· - t.t tttlshci tr.~- ....... ~. ·fm ;,..1,1., •• 
1mrn.lly. inflation hu bttn 1 ml· and boulcs atoout r.,c pllonJ Of 2S 
)Of COnlnbutor 10 hit}ltt prkrti. bottles ~ rill. 
In buyin1 •ina, ~klittt usuaUy "'Tht bigcM surprise of 11ut.ing 
looks ror q~li1y 11 1asonabk my a..·n •int' wu th.al 11 was 
prttn. Good w!Dt does not drinhblr," jokes Mri\lrl' about 
nca:uarily hlvt to be upmsivr. th:is rxpnimcc. Ht don admi1 that 
Has r1n1t is :uound U to S1 prr thttr is 1 Jdcncc 111,·olvcd 1n w1M 
boi;tlr, altbou&h ht occuionl!Jy mU.ins. i ll f.a. I.ft thr lasi 20 
spend:> morr than SIO. One: sud1 years, lht t«hnoloty lnvoh·ed tw 
become so 1d vanctd 1h11 
thoroudtlv bMt ww1nc is now alrTKHI 
I rvity, 
Htt most rrant \tntult m 
~h;-:'!'o\'1n1 hisown 1rapc: 
on a quarttt ICf'rw or :11 rucnd's 
proSXfly. He pll.J11td 100 ar•pr 
vines Viihich •di mll\llt 1n thrtr 
)lttl"S, and hr ""'iii ha~t his firH 
hlrvcs1 •• ""n1htf J)r1mi11in1 - in 
Sc.?::mt'z .J9..!J The .F·:?C!'I.. 
hybrid srapo whKl1 arr hr~ll) hn 
1hcam1 aiwi ~Cf) 1esitU1nl IOCc.olrl 
1hould yitld hin:i 1ppro•1malely 10 
pound1 of grapo ~r vine th.It may 
prodlK"C ZS plktN OJ about 12.5 
boulcs. &1 unld """°' tunt, 
Mristrr must lpm1 about Ofk' '.b.y 
I •ttk " "Ot'klnl In his modai 
vineyard. 
Popular acttptancc of w1nt 11 
IX" 1n th;s C0\1.1\ry, AmtnC&J\i 
dnnl abou.1 rune boltla pa pmon 
Pr1 JCU For an)ON' 1ntn~cJ h• 
karruns 1T1«C 1bou1 • 1M l\nd 
ck\.rlopin1 1 Wit for 11. Mrnttt 
~unrsu 1hat , r2d1n1 as .,.di as 
\'l$111n1 ura WI!)( MOJCI • Uh 
kno•lcdgrabk mm:hantJ arr JOOd 
-.aystogrtiiartri! 
·:c_.c ... !:c . l~~..-.. !.r4. 14: .... :.:u .•• . 
1amn1 I) 1hb ·• ) ou drunk •na1 
)'oul1lc, Ill)( 10 /wl n fiu.l1KHwbkt1t 
upms1\t. ll's 111 up 10 11tt 1n· 
d1\'ldu.! taJlr _ And don'1 be afrJKi 
I? opmmc;n," Mh ua M(U(rr 
IRcpnn:cd f1om f AIRCHILC 
\\ORLD ~spapcr. Fam.:h11d, In· 
dustr;a. lrK. I 
. Shuttle astronaut to lecture at E·RAU 
Sy Jim McDNt, AIM Vitt 
Chairman 
Cok>ftd Robr.t Ovmnyn, a 
SPKC shuttk pilot >Utronaut, wiU 
brat Embf')'·Ri.ddk to pnstnt a 
kC1t.1rt 81 8 p m,, Mooday, July 
27, in lhr Un.ivttsily Ccntn. 
A mecba or 1ht lOdcty of El· 
prrimrntal Teu Pilou aod a 
arodua1r or the All Fotct Tot 
Plkll School, Col. Ovumyrr 
bccamr an n110n1ut when 1hr 
l ~SAF Manned Orbitin1 
La'Dof1110Jy fMOLJ Pfotnm was 
can.,~lcd UI 1969, SUK'C thll llw. 
hr hu bcm 1nn1h·cd w11h vanow; 
phi.SC$ of the Apcollo XVII. 
Sk:)lab, and Apollo.Soyuz Tat 
h ujtcl ntvits. 
Switzerland to buy f ·5 fighters 
Prcscn1lywipcd1otbcorbit1l 
night teu mbsions group of thr 
a.su on;aut off~. Col. Chnmyrr 
panici~ttd in thr drvdopmcu of 
1hr SP3tt shuttk, includina duty u 
1hc: lead T-;1 c~ plane durina 
.opproacb and llndina tnu of 1hr 
fn~t ~hJttlr..orbhn En1trprbc at 
Ed""11d1 AFB 1r ct:ic summer or 
LOS ANGELES-July I, 1981-
Thr 1ovrrnmm1 or s .... ·itzrrland 10-
da)' siJncd an airccmm1 10 buy J8 
Nonhrup f ·S ti&htrn • ·i1h a toial 
prOlflm value or more 1han S.100 
million. S•il.urland prC'\·iouil)' 
ordcl'ed 12 F·~'s in 1976. 
Ourin.s a oormony in Bern, or. 
ficil.b of Swlunland's Ocfriur 
Trchnoloay and Procurement 
Group IGROJ sl&Md a ldttt of 
A1rcrmtnl •ith lhr United S111a 
Air ForC'e lor J:Z single place 
F. , £'1, •~ 1-.·o-p~ F-SF's, spare 
paris and auoci11ed support 
cquipmmt. 
Thry also signed a Licenst and 
Ttthnic:al AuiilltlCe Aarttma1t 
with Nonhrup ror f1bricntion and 
subusnnbly or variou,s parts and 
final aumbly ofthtain:nfl at 1he 
Swiu federal Airaafl FU1ory in 
Emmtn, near LIK'rff)C. Only fir.al 
assrmbly of the l.imafl was done: 
In Swit._""nllnd under the IH'rvious 
orJrr. 
A ktyrlrment of both the prr-
kfll 1ndpas111lc10S,.itzttb:ndis 
Northrop's pro1ram 10 hd;" the 
ORIENTATION 
LEADERS NEEDED FOR 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Hert 11 tht opportunl· 
ty tor thost who en/or 
wotklng with peopl• 1nd 
he/ping oth111. This w/11 
be a paid position and 
w/11 lnrolre helping new 
student• become 
orlentf1d to E·RAU. 
The responslbllltles 
Include: 1)C~mpletlon of I 
a twenty hou1 training 
program 
2)Fecl/ltale sm•ll group 
discussion 
3)St rH as peer resource 
person t.or l ncomlnQ 
students 
•JSerH as campus tour 
guide 
5)Ald In th• 11g/1t11llon 
proc11s 
Applicants for this posi· 
tion should be friendly, 
helpful, omd be willing to 
work wi1h a minimum 
amount of supervision. They 
should also posKSS good 
communication skills and C:C· 
hib;t mature IC2dcrship abili· 
ly. 
Male and female srndcnts 
arc invi1cd to apply at the 
Student Emplo)'mcnt Orficc 
located in the Administra· 
tion Building. The Deadline 
for submilling )'our applica· 
ticn is July 17th. 
Swis.s purchul: thr aimafl by pro-
\i din1 work to 1hr Sw1u ~imaft 
indus11y and hrlpi.ig ~wiu 
businw ~11kn 1hetr prOOucu 
1hroo1hou1 thr world. 
As pan or 1hr nmrnt OJdtt. 
Northrup and Grncr• I Elmric. 
whkh m1nu(Ktures 1hr f·S's 
mJiM, ha\t agrttd 10 offset :ri 
minimum of SO prrccnt of th<'ir 
share or thr contraci. Under the 
previous S•·in OJdrr. the offst1 
1oal Vias a minimum of S 135 
millionovrr1nc11ht·)'arpcriod. 
That IOI! was o:cttdtd within fivr 
yr:an. • 
The r., is 1he most •·iddy used 
U.S. built 1uprr10t1k f!J}l1rr in the 
ViiOJkl, havin! btra ldttlcd by the 
air fOfca of 21 utk>ns. The F-S 
system •U daisncd 10 PfOVidr 
hi&h pnforn ... act at low COil with 
minimum '°Sistia rtquirtmtnu 
and ease or maintmanct. fOJ the 
f.s user, 1hb mnm force dfrc:· 
1i\'CllC$Jwithsrlf1ufficimcy. 
Colonel Robert Overmyer 
'" lie .. '.1't• a.Wined 10".NW of 
rour 1:.1u .. ~1 """'1 f°' UIC fll'SI 
spaoe shuuk Olbital night · ·hich 
wu s~fully flown cbis s:ut 
April. He is cunmtly wOJlr.ina in 
SUpPOJ1 Of thr Upt(;min1 SfS.2 
night, Khcdulcd for launch 
September lO of this year. 
LRC offers career portfolio tapes 
The lcaurc is CCHpolUOl'cd by 
1hr American l nst1tulr o r 
Atronautics and Ai11onau1ia '1U· 
dcr.1 branch. and thr Sludrn1 
Cio\rrnmrn1 Auoaauon Enlcr· 
Some of )"OU m.ll)' hl,·r noiiced 
1ttTV monitor ""hich is on a study 
carrd in the Mtdia ura of 1he 
Ltatni4.1RnourccCmter, II is at· 
tachrd 10 a ,·idco-caJ.K1tr pbytt 
bttr!nd the circulation dak. To src 
any or 1hr pro11tnu listed bdo""" 
10 to the drrulation desk and sil't 
the person )·our 1.0. card 10 
rt1. , rve a pair of headphones. 1hr 
circulation wistant •·1U put thr 
tape in for you 10 view. The 
followin1 tapes arr now l'"lib.bk 
fOr)'OUr use: 
Jnttt\'kw " ·i1h Wilbur Milnon--
Lw fan, Aircraft or 1hr fu1urr. 
29:48 minuta. DiJl."UUC:Sucasor 
tnginrrrin1 opportuni1irs and 
Olhrr poui~lc rmplO)'fflmt oprn-
lr.J.S in 1hir. . .. mpany. Abo CO\'rf1 
l'foduction ttthn)qun. 
Cum PortfoHo: Facts from the 
field Genna! A,·iation Manurac· 
tums Auodation. 20 minutes. 
DiscuMrsc:arrcropportunitirsand 
jobrequ1rcrnm1s. 
Careorr PonfoUo: Frte A1uir, 
Hdjcopcm. II minutes. Safety 
and drnund of 1raiocd piJou h 
disaru.rd, 
Cum Portfolio: Faas from the 
fidd- Future Aviation P rofQ-
Uon1b of America • ltwis Smilh. 
IS mln111u. A member or 
F .A.P.A. discuua requlrcmmu 
and pr~urcs 10 srcurt a job in Thcst proaranu •rl't 'ickolapcd ~:.: 1~=::n;hr•~f~:ns ~!1t:~=r1J:,er~0ttcb ~===~-------------
Airmfl. 22 minu1cs. Oiiawc:s 
preferred and required 
chuutrrbda of a PfOSprctivt 
rmploytt, 
Get help from people who've been there before. 
wrvcbcct1 hdpuig,·rttrao.u.1ncc\\'orldW1rlWc 
ndcniaad )Ollr p1oblcm• . .. d "c're here 10 
hclp- 1Jw1yi • 1tboutcb.1t1caftd nom111c1•h11 
yourdudmgcrin:u1m1.u1C'ft•ctc 
Wc caa •bo"' you ho'"· 1o obt.in ll1 :be 
bmd11 d"' )°" 1od help yov 6k 1be ll«nMI) 
app!iauocu.WcQ..11Allyou111on COG111\11rury 
Knlta all4 pr!)gnllH ..... ~IO you And • c"rc 





Red Cross: Ready for 1 ..,.. ceniury. 
6 july 15, 1981 
autos for sale 
f0t;SAU:·lnGfr•1dTra>lcr ··s.fln" 
titlf .:oau.t.t..!, ~'" fn. 11- brd 
rra1 .,. btdt., Ql. cupct . ,,._,,,..., 
nllld •• HtJ lifl llitd1, to>"IJ COWol, all M• 
IBI MmS-cal lllD Eu IM6 711-ltn 
lf1n6 




;,b.~~ia fch HCO r~ 
COlllACl Ea1. •on. 
nn.r.1 ~11-.:)'1. • door."°"'n"" .. 
lq. Oood<Oadl•rwwbu~r1..~h. 
sno flnn. c.u !JJ-096} 1ttn 'p• .. 
U AUlkl• l-109 
197• Graillll umlaM ~om Oood "° 
~.,C)i,Airoi:w:~ um. 
..,_.7'l·1lll•Bno.AlU 
l.'GTA.''T Hoc a....i.1 
110,..,.JJO!Ua.np..e.ill.~ 
-pl"oll~.~MCXM·:U • IJl.M'I' 'I" 
~ tl:nt(mlp~«ba-f'd 
n.ruo pllU (l')~·»IS MAH Wm urn 
oo U1IO'' cr:J•r $fS rut11 Catt 
Sc111•·"'·!4U •f1.Jpm. 
M~lol wil IMOSilvnCbc>fUC 10.000, 111 
co.lo~. AM radio. pkaK etll 1fln 5, 
7'T·~hl fo1 .\.t..>j;d 
12Cht>)'1-... noo 1om1.1ram-i ti.1. 
l«~.iP'uwllhAr:"'!.-.tonnOfl'lmllr 
A>e.0,lk MOfN. 
lt1J POSTIAC k\bm f111 o.a1c. GOOD 
CO!'/D NL.., S600. Cd UJ..)CO al1n 
Spa A~ f111r(;uy 
1,,1 \ '"" SQUARE:lAO:. IQXO ..ikt Oii 
prof rdlooillftltlDC.XO!l011Aamto1ct.ll 
!rant., QIO. S- rat, boll - 100 to.d 
lhoup. klfriof •"U}' fOOd, rlldlal llfn 
IO(ld. lha11a1,llfllPl.SllXO«bnlof· 
fn US"""°'«bo16&I). 
1971 VW SUPU BEETLE. .,_ Ur,,,. 
1111lcrhll•ll.•..W.Mr f111tond S9j() 
CAii 6iJ~'· ,\Ir. Zacari&. A.MT P-109. 
1'76 Ullf.\CPH TI.·l. Eoectlal coed 
IVC.rq ~.~n.c.au~:i. 
FOlSAlL lnl POSTAACCATA.ll!'t\ 
J dr."" pto, .u. · - nalnt. Body. 
pw .a.pr. MUM (ft IOIW.a-1 A~ 
$9)0, C-.n Al u UJ.-Ol69 
fOl SAL£ Im DODGI! MAONUM 
XIE. Air. ua/fm, CS. .a M: .• lo.k4 
Al~laa; MXXI. Call lkl f~· IDOft lllfo. X· 
10'1C1116l·76101 
classifieds 
Classified ads are a free service to the student body 
FOl SALC·PolEFD MO~EY. 19iJ 
Mn.lldn, 11rn. I.II', ndio fO'-" 111'•1~. 
UJOO °' bnt offrf :.0.f llltU.ll< 111 
El.1.u "°' ,,,, Ail (Of Sllio H111T~•nt 
19" OLDS CVTLASS J.tOO GooS loc.Al 
1t~ClllDlll>clllJl+IJ1 
\101VlC'YC'~E 1n ~' W: 10:0 
6000 • ....~ ""' C..mlml collll 
c..iio.o.1,tinJ.>9". 
19IOOSIOOX~U.\'.ry.t.up Ml'll 
!oltl, )'l00,llfl CanbrloCCfl•1900S At1'1t-
11t. D.& , "' UJ"1JO. Orm PJ r.kkqr. 
M""'«"'•W:lf(ll«'. 
1911 HOSDA ClUJR.. Lddnl-' t.r._ o 
allaliCOllClllXO~:C"<,...P 
1mwzux1mnTA."'1 ~COllCI 
Ven(att SHO Cal"'i"l-190!. 
ma YA\IAl\A XS-QI. E.mlcr1 .-d. 
._....._Smi67-l'i0l. 
1m KA\o'ASAKI ~Z.7'°, Eattb CC*!. 
l"l'.lOOmiVCf),...,.-. S1'-"161·1'ilm 
1976 SPOR mo v,n- nice bl.~r swn 
161-1,..,! 
If!'' 0.WASAJ,'.I XZ-IOO.. Vff} Jood 
;o.J.Gre111...ia,.,."".16l0 l'.IO! 
1't HAllEY OAVIOSO!'il SPOltSTEL 
1~-.a~1opnod,,-t1ra,t-1 
WI)'. -awdrun, dn.ip11pa.oil 
cookrallll-.UlCO Ca!IU).Jl!Oaftn 
t:JOpa 
FOl SALL 19'0 SUZUKI CN«X>X Uc. 
C'Ollll! M1111.d.. 1\0COorbc$loffn Cllll 
JohauUS-4"1 
VAHAMA@ DAl'TOSA SPECIAL 111 




19't' 8\IV. l4' Uada •ll"IAIK. J6Cal 
-. ucdkm~moo-... 6"1J...&U-i 
FOl SALE. l<rJ lloK.o .Q) ca ' 
QtillOn. fotlllf ...... clll\'-I 
:IJl.(Q'I Mmld.l •~ouiot 
·~· 
roa SALL. 1990 11oeci.. "M oT 11XXl 
11111o. pt~lrr-. illOOCll btslofftr 
CllllNnllJWWOfbo•Jllll 
b!kes for sale 
FOl SALF· IULOYA Wia LC dip.al 
• aicL ''°· T- ndCI -· kt.tllcr, 
•1111 blll s-" alld lbollldrl" oerap ........ 
por1rd. --"'S. CalllR-014'~ 
A STEAL: lOUNOTON Mudd 1100 » 
,.....rlholsva. Jla.-..-. \!Hd-
'°'1otAlofUlhots.CODUC18oll\brousll 
N..1-'ll J :OOnc,. 
10~ SALf~ r PM: U.1 llucl. 
N), l~oto ... j1bnd •dlfiai. pm ..... 
11-811 t.r-d c1r.,.,...  .:ir -" SmooU 
aad'f1/ • 611f1a,-sp. \\'otlrd°'u 
~m.IX.-ryjmlpt..lCIOJIO 
f''9. IOOrmmi\Wadandim.ao.-
~moa O•m1t11 ulf··Sl%00. c.,.. 
o••· UOO Or luu Pbo11t C11cH 
"()i...lJ+llM, -.naap. 
FOii SAIL ! Cnp1 SIS l•"-6" Orocnt 
rillll. Bl&lld-. StiBlllbo.•~•hb~ICU 
"'dtramr luf:1111u.for"-WC'hr-y 
au rni1 lli'C111llSl60•!llldlfOfS1lO. 
fOl SAl.E: l dqlt beds. Oood slllpc. 
\111MM11. SlOladLC--.r1111uboa 
1)-\09. 
"EID TO SELL SOON: Double bed 1100, 
--.1-Ul*.-lldl.nUO,pnc1 
i:ta-'Wl*l!Onlp 1 11Ui1la Cl7lwidl 
•f• •kl< )Oii cu be Jack!. 
twaur,MO ~dalo, ,10. S•'MI 
r..-lillc d*(, 1U Coffer Wik. SIO.. 
Gr~-ldl. CallUS-lOllorbM 
•lloli.WfCllla. 
SUPUS.'OOO:>U bill l>a<CClf. Xu.I 
Xbuil.Pnllonrounc!f•bik~tlw 
Ra.. 1t1w111. '1llp •o dprsu hP!a". 
W,lkaad-.lo.t.107l.~61·l'3S. llU. 
'°'°''* 
OLIVETTI 1.l!TTERA )6 Pan1bk rknnt 
IJP("'lilcr,loh1WWwkbatrfillt1;&M. 
El«ld11tL SH.llJ.47'1,~ni­
tl1'C11CL111;p111bot.rn- A..t.for JaU.. 
FOlSAL.f..l 1• 111bcd,sa.uim.a.,bcQ.50t. 
mp....:lf•-•• fOOd<Olllll. S.O.Coll 
Jmraim-J.C:6 
nSH TA.,'X. Al --m.s.. n s. JO 
p11oa1.. SU ot f1M • -ucr. Call.Joliaat 
:s::6."'t 
WA TEUto FOR SALE: Klq 114. bel4-
la/d, f...OCboA/d, Mala, >ibn.IOI, Call 
Joh.a., m·U!t. At11iit sm. 
lh'.ICI • lllllt la be'- '91!. 05CILLOSCOP£..a-t K modd 1•nc: 
DESK AHO SIHOLf Ul)....U.0 lircraft 
...corudtA.IDd• lll. TV. c-aabco. 
"" 
COUCH f'Ol SALE: Jlllf lilt ..ti ,.ut, 
1111 SIJO. Cd1'~)UOa.'\cJSpm.Nk fr. 
""'· 
audlr, for s&l:' 
PANASO:'o1CPORTAIL£ VlD£0TAPE 
llOOllDER. hlr panalMc cdar ¥idro 
cu~• ,_., .-kli c:atlJ\q cue, 
ia-Wcr """· alcld bou«y. - -IAJ!ft. o.tr•-·•old. firwlpria:ol MOO. 
ca11uJ.47'1.camc-rn.1m.- m l. 
AAfC11Job. 
FOlSAl.E..' Uln.COLOlTY. I JQlolcl 
C.....-.idtariclaf00dcoad, l 1IO.c:.ii 
1ftcr lpm.ukfC11~6TJ49?0. 
CLARION Pl!M4-A. f• CUMUc lap!' 
pe..1ft. MOUllU ue0rr 4outl.. mo. Alto 
h u Cl1rlaa £Ql·IOO pll•ts 
boolul/Pfllrik~,S1S.CoatllCI 
SbuGU •bot. ElH. lSS-UlJ. 







bm.C:J"Jll.1"6~ 5kit1o-_,;I .. _, 
t IEDllOOM HOUSE fOl SALL 
f"11fPMa. ~aad ..Milrt.ldiarc• 
fmcedilolDL:rw-11'~.lotlllr o· 
uu. J.0.lS0. 611""5' 
TOil SALf-lt1) Mll:u Sonb JI ft. COlll· 
pldci1f!ll"llbtwcl~bomt. C'lllJ00 11 
lll-StH..,-~11trr 6p ... Tlll1M 
mobikiloiDruabr~O-rdODUfll!P-·11 
SalirprircSXOJ 111q.f.atdlau.~. 
lOOM FOR UN'T· f~ •.._,, 
-Kllld. S100l-pM.alilicr.Cll 
m.""-1 for bi 
lMEEDTOIUt•~._.,­
n:t. II dona"\ - ._... *"- °' olf 




~'ANTfD: DOlM I OR 11-1.a f°' rht 
llJlllldJpMs, Dfop1 -llrllot.6190. 
FEMALE loe>MATE NUDED- & tma. 
ior•1;,1-. J -. 1p&.a-Yi.u. 
AfllJ..Jl4V-p!'lll«iliml.~dtpa*rir­
.-d. Ctllllilia12',.....,,•bo.60Ct5. 
CO~INtuM FOl lE.',.'T. 5'9' -. 2 
IMdr-..E~Cmdot..I 
Wad aClflll of s...r-YL C.:I ll~"f.09, 
2'MWLfafla"-
lOOMMAT£ N££DED lllllltl J It: 1111.. 




ROOMY.ATE W.v-rn:D: Fill Ima aaly, 
Drop•- lllllm11J6Clfcdcollec! 
JOS·'"-°'SI. 
l.OQM.l,(Ail. Nl£DE) IO !WM-. 
"""°~11-aao.,_..uc • .-ulln. 
~.o-a~Matbfnspoaiitlk.. 
_aad ..... SUJ-.,.._l/J~ 
c-.a ~. o.ur. 1'14'1f. C°'U.. 
-loc:>MMA"R. ,...AHT"ED. I~-· 
J~llooalt. l.arpprqt"f«-· 
Qda. ' ir.w. from dlool u 167 eoqrm 
Aoc. 11'0 --"J. SI'° r1:111. hat Ii pUI 
fCll IM-"of J-. Do:111CUoa l111of 
JlllJ. F• more lafocall llMllf"I after • 
... 
-------------------------- - IObd1wr. IJ Mlu,lt\U£fCd1• cp.doill 
AUi CS.MG CuMuHil U0.-- JI),); 
SO., TCOJ11c.ume.ma1»- 250; 
Tdaict U.MI Cawtu·la& llS- 12'; 
T«tu.bSA-«Xlltmrtn·lilt.t(J).-?XI; 
Cnwm Vq.1 m·..-. lSO Pf.- 4Ql; 
OHM H'1 Spahn .-st ..,,.._ ' lO: Eai 
AMT S ~lm-lill JOG.- JOO; [q 
AMT I Town Spn.lttMill um.- too; 
Trdlaa sa..mo t...-wble-llP JOO.--
m : D)'llliC'O '"'.'LO Pa-er Mlp-liM 
11~6'0.CO&UCl lMn.S"tl 
l'UVJ..E l()()M.l,(ATf WA/ofl""ED to 
.utt:l~•S!Jl.Wmo .• 1/2 
lltiidct. o-a bedr-. Cal 2'S-r.76 • 
1'.Ml7J. Aoall&bll-. 
r.==-;="""=>OC'=-==oc==<>==<OC:=<OC:=<>==>ao==-==<=-=::;i tta;;t, Jlld.Sa 1- iknlll«ll" Pf'* aacl 
SllAMpoo, HAiRcuT, ANd B·low- DRy Sl0 .. 00 ;:.,~=::::::·"°" 
~lSAL£.S&arcoolmit.taot_, rooms for rent 
WiTlt IRAU .ID :::.~lWI~:,;:-~ ~-idllat10lfll • -..ia.­




~·:~~~~~~of~ ~M.idld!HiltllfOV&tlEIAUbco. ~=~,!l~A::~~= 
.:,,..='"-'"'----------------- ==.::,~:=:icr ColltiaJotA 
~----------------"1JnYINOHOME?1·m~l*!tbct1 ~ DAYTONA PRECIOUS METALS ;,:·~.~.~~,':".':"~~:~: 
I- e Days .A WHk iWtdeadl11andf~11\cr J I'll'· 1319VTooluF1lvl1l1Ah''· co YOU u"' '" o•LA.•DO! "',., := 9Ulla°"9adooa-.ed.clldt?Utol'• NutToP.l.P. ii .....,,. , ..,.._.-....~ I-~ ls 1.B-----h on Sllnr .. . Of!udo••IMcrudoM!o..-.0rop EqUll out Now. Sell ---d now and buy i • •-•11ot.7mwb.,_ _ _, -----r or - ------•-----• I ~ Hmba- °' .. o.. •-.. i,.. 257-1115 257·1116 257-1117 ! 
~ WE buy & Hll Pt-Klou1 Mtt•I• or "9clou.a StonH -
! (Diamond• >- Fiii out mlulng word I bu1 aviation 
i; tttlow wholH•I• • :.1hr HK ch•ln or b1actffL No bu1lng ! or 1tlllng nHd•Ci ro pattlcfp•t• In thl• contHI. i Th/1 ad 11 on/r to lamlltrlH 1ou with our loctUon. TEU.X l!L\C· lfCXI bc:adatt-dedtk mile. 
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~'i ~ r 'f \~(.,fur • ' 1 \1( <Ult W 
Ill.II )._:.~1~ r<""'f rood fcx 
-~J.'sl.4('",~1.9o.,)ob(,~lo:\ 
Ci!!' 
july 15, 1981 7 
--notices-- Museum exhibits nude 
paintings in July 
Riddle Readers dlSCLiSS n><r.x..mmtloo;oo•~··.ii...:•orPIUh•""'""'"""""'""""' 
or the bwnan fonn Wtil.! :>t at cbc MuKUm of Aru and Sau...a nO"A 
f OASAU.C·UOllltuclltnt•oo.1 Lal ~ .. cd 1tit:1,.,s1ofO'fllM'ilfl.:O,or Dragons o't Eden lhroua,bAUJU"l. lhC'paintinpandwatncolou,<OnllCkrcJtulicd.w ..... ~~·~-.q':~ =7:~ ~:.~"' ":~~ ~:~J~3A.4o! a..·.u1111 Attlw 11mtu1 . or contemporary rWism, date rrom lti0.1980. 
Gfiw. Of 00• IOOf Of 1JJ.70'1l lllt ··1r. TUT OM I Mi i'OA w.1.. A~P m~~;-r~:.:11,!>~~~:'R~~:; ;;u~:u::c:~.~~,~;,\~c 
itAl>IO co''TROlllDtn.na c~·I!. PUtSIC:t- If~ .. ,~ t.xidir.Jn~J'OUI' The tiddlc Rt:.ldcnmtt rcurul)' ll'ltbook wkcttd fordlsaudoo wcrt comn rrom the Whitney and Brooklyn Mu5n!mi. NC'ft' Yotl, and 
•
11
p1.1ae "~u.J \MWJrd.Qmf11..i ::1.~,:s.il)ll'~:'.-'°::::,:.:. a1 the home of Win Brp.n 10 il DRAOONS OF EDEN by Earl ~priYltccol!ccdom ihrouJhoul lhc United Su:tts. :w~h~~c .. :~w:"!'i.~~:lr k<• ,.., 1'cl Call !H-9111 OI' lc:e•~ =~ ~oon!! !!:1: .~u: Sqan. Ybiton and n.tW mcmbm Accoc'cfin4 (0 Mid'acf Au;iirt1. Rinatinl MllKUn:l'I (laHtor l)r 20th :::o~:~~:=,,"';:·~~';";! 111euqr t-<>•4"' l .rbl Thuuday,Julyl6,atlp.m.attht ::a-~:~.;~~~1':, Cenlury An, PCl.lkte.n renders t:)C human fl1urc IJ mual fact . Iii\ ·"~'-¥·~~·· . .:~-..... ... ... ·-.. - .... '.' !.~.~Jl~~-~:·c?:'~~·;,~L~~~~-- .!1rr-1.~/.Tr.'-~~~'-"~ . .. - . ... M-~--~~!~J ~3-':.~1.lf! ~~~~- . -·~·- ~==i~:i=~~~'.;;,;~~~-,.,'.:;~J~:;,~',f;~:;;~7~~~~~ .... ····--·- . -· 
miscertaneous ~ -~iw ... J .... r .. r-.Clf*'l"t-~ Advlsory councll nefldS io1mer 0~~,~d~~o;;;~~~:~i:;:ui·~1~~~:;~~~~~~=~1!:~~~·:'~~. 




llLIP IU .. IOfllH•hl.wwurJ ....... _ 
ofS:icN1-\•w-.r•lkf111Cflicl•O?" 
lllllfl!Cilf' .\I)- •Ilk fu.i lul>J 
~-kdrc "' 1 .. ~.14th1 ),,im~ l11t; I 
-wlJ l1~c '" 1al~ 10 ).lll f'ntur- o-« • 
bf'f'I ('~~l'&d&11H"M9 
V. ANTID 8ABl'Sl1Tfll 0ac 1r1o!ir 1 
ct..r IO •'lid•) 5 _.Gld ll !Ir [kAI,; 





• cxk 1111\ldnrlprkft.Solf)..111tr&r1> 
llllltd, f,.W, •r«hd, ... DOii IWO"J 
11'blcall-llUl·l>6J1Wtoo:..,..11 
'~~:~~~·:.'!°~·.~:~',: co-op students for Fall 11 =~::·a~":·~~~~y~1~,~~~~;i:r.;.~ 1~:X'!';'U:,~ 
~;.:;..t~:d.>,.~~~=E':'~ ~Y One Allwood ops sociaUy and jlat ~~a aood it." 
""' 1t.lJ time. Enjoy this fudna1ina L'Mi penetra1in1 aihibit T uoday 1hrough Friday 9 
Slltdent Co-op I( this sound~ like $0't)(thina a.m. to ' p.m., ~turday noon 10 ' p.m .. and Sunda) 1 10 ' p.m., 
I OST· n:xAS l"'SrkU\\l '(f' Tm pro. 
11111111NNralcuL.ior l..oi.i-14&JoitliM 




AcMsory Council you W(ll.l.kl liko: to be a put of, Wcdnnday aftcn.oons au frtt from I to 5 p.m. at the Muscun1 of Am 
We .. ou!d like: 1;:, in\itt All a u· pbau trlntlct ritbo Mite Bandt and Sdtncu. 
rtt11andformerco-opstudmu 10 Jbox ~:il or m1sc1r, Oavt - ------·-------· 
join our s1\Mkn1 C°"P 11d'ilory Allwood. or Debbie Cosidlo, in 
council. It ;,, a group rouncd the Carm Centu . 
es~ially ,Qr rou. Job INrch StmlMf 
The pulj)OK or 1hc .. ouncll I' Ha~t you C'VC't wondtttd where 
four-fold. We du.I with t~ 11nique )'l>U arc 1oi.na 1ftcr i,raduationt Jr 
pt"ob!nns r.nd issues the- C'o-09 stu- )'OU bin, do )l>U t now how 10U 
~lO="'E"I U.. •h"R for thf' let· drnt raca. Tht mmibm pt"omotc asc aoin.a to act that1 Where do 
kr It for the- l'<"pai Spmt pme unhenily-•idc paniclpa1kln and )'OU SWt1 lfrou aecdan answcr 10 
Uob 'ib8·5251 Uox 1104. suppqrt by Jtudmu and faailcy. any of thac Quatio:u. aum:S the 
~·:::~~ .';;'':=! ::i ~~ ~ MOI •ttl ~n~:r·:~: id~:::im~~O\":: ~==:~· ~= ":; 
Loor In lht co-op pt'OJram.A.nd the ;ilKS:iom Y-OU rn1y havt about 
y_. council sh·a the co-op stll'knll your ;iJb turth. "lf rou don'1 
~ opportunity 10 mttt other C"o- kno• wbcrt )"OU are aoiftl you will 
pt"oltJbty end up JOm!:Whtte cbc. '' 
Transfer credit rules explained 
The Job Stan:h Seminar will I)( In 
IWO puts. PU1 I will be Monday, 
Julyn, from 6p.m. 108:l0p.m. In 
A-210. Part II will be Tbunday, 
l n~rdcr1otakccourscsa1other 
iMmulions. 1 "Pt1111on to 1ale 
Coursa a1 Anoihcr lnJt11ution" 
m1..1 be obt:au.cd from !ht 
Rc1istr.uion and Records Office or 
from it's Sub·STiuion :u GRW 
Complex. 
The follo•ing ru!i...,, oonccrniq 
autncbnc:t-a101hc•1nm1utionS1p-
rl>' 
The tum Grade Point A\·crag~ 
mustbcatlun2SO. 
I f a 51Ud~nt •"\rolls for 11 or 
more Kmotcr hG.. 11 nf1'dt1lff in· 
stnu11on,hthht•.lbc rcquirtd10 
rnrpl) for adm1• .ion, and 1f 1d· 
mmcd. 11.ill be pbca! •.Qdcr 1hc 
current cai.:ilog 
The MuJcnt h..u roporu1bility 
for llbUllng tf»ol !ht COUBQ 
heHhe 1• aMthoru:d 10 1nkt art 
cqu1.,akn1 1,1 E·RAU (0Ur~ (ob-
tain .:in c.:.Ju;niHn). 
S1udrit roa) be 1tuthorilcd to 
tal.r cour\C"\at a local 1ns111u1ion. 
on!)· II 1t:ccoun.ciJnotoffrtcdat 
E.-RAU. 
'\tudrn~ -.ho fail 10 comply 
11o11h thC\C rroccdurnlnandanh 
ind do not obrninn l'ctttionprior 
to cnr0Urueo1 a1 anothn insdtu· 
uon alt 'ubj«t to d11mmoal from 
the l 'n··~· 11\ 
If )'OJ h2•c any quc-<t1ons, c!on'I 
hcsitatt to call ChrH WiUiami, &· JWy lO, from 61),m. to8:l0p.m. In 
tension 1114, at the Resisua1ion A·214. We look fOf'WU"d 10 Sttins 
and R«0rcb OfflC'C. you 1hertl 
New computer acquired 
The Unin:Ji1y has acquired a 
_. comput~ fot the computcr 
ltchnolOI)' Jtuden:S. Our new 
PRIME..W will be on line by Fall, 
19SI and will be available 10 
Mudents 1alr:iD.1 coursa in FOR-
TRAN. ASSEMBLY, PASCAL 
ind compulcr araphks. 
The aparuion and the removal 
or the Etlsinttrin& Division and 
Pnxou rrom the HP 3000 J.bou.ld 
mhantt lcspomt time whlcb had 
become nidcal Llsl 1prina.. 
The rour-1ear Bacbclot or 
Scimct In compulcu is now fully 
opaatlonal and lntmstcd .iudtnu 
•bo 11>1.sh lo Inquire 1bou1 pre> 
iramrequirnnmllart~
10 cOftllCI the Computer 
TcchnolotyDi,·isioo. 
Insurance no longer required but 
recomnvended for International students Daytona Beach Aviation 
Helicopter Flight School 
Bcsinnins .,.11'1 : Fa11 1981 
1r1mes1cr, intCTN'J< :I.I s1udc:nts 
•LllnolonJctt'otrC" .cdtoc•m 
hn.hh in}uran« . .,,.C'\a. the 
unL\trs1t)' ST!tO' .., Y RECOM· 
All bik':lrs! ! 
An 011.......rati(lnal mtttins ,.,u 
be held on Tl'w\day, Jul)' 16, at 
5p.m .• in the C o;1mon Purpose 
Room of 1he U.C. This mct1ing i1 
10 dttcrmine the lkmOUlll O( in• 
1.rci1 on c;i.mp~\ In forming a 
dub, as •·ell ;i, C\ltlint future 
mtt1ir.~ and •· :i•i1ics, suth as 
• ·cctend toun, •.dtty cbnK:S, 
mechanical din1a, mecharuc:al C:C· 
chantc and RPO. All interested 
par1ies p\taK111tmd. 
M[ND'i 1tui1 )DU carry 11. Medial 
and t:t'-pit"! .:o'U 1n the U.S.A. 
c1ai:11, \Cf~ rariJI) and 11 Uoften 
d1it1~uh, 1r no{ 1mron1ble, 10 ob-
i.on p10l"f'JrJ1e 1f)·oucannot prc--
">tnl C\ldri•cto1 1r·u111ncc. 
l he DISA OlllCC Ii ""0tklna 10 
p1c~rc.:iro!icydes1gr despccial· 
I) (or 1n1o:ru1iorub. Talc time 
•hen )OU return to nmrw to in· 
form )O'Jntlf J.§ 10 the co,·crllt'. 
~ .. ~J a\ailabiht)' of rhis policy. 
lnlern1tlon1I Sludenlt a nd 
1·94'• 
When )OU r~turn to e1mpus 
afm a "a) ou1 of :he counlJ)', 
pica•".' )1011 b) the OISA office 
•1th )'our """" 1·9''s so that .. -e 
m:i) make a re<.-01d or It. Al the 
time lt1 us check your 
passport and visa stamp. 
fll1ure 10 do so can ntiJtivdy 
arrca your statllS with immiara· 
1ion. Tatina a few minutes lime 10 
It! us lrupea and pt'Operly docu· 
mcnt)'Our rC1.ardspu1sui .11abe!.-
1cr posh ion 10 assist you "hen you 
nmli1. 
S ludentl who ldunce 
r.gl1l1red In the Spring OJ 
Sum1ner lrlmuteu, mutt 
chtck·ln at the U.C. August 
30th bttwffn 1 • II p.m. °' 
Augual 31tt bliw.tn 7 1,rn. · I 
p.mR V1lJd1tton of ID c1nt1 will 
be 1ccompll1htcl. F1llurt to do 
10 wm rt"'lt In canctU1tlon ot 
your ldv•rw:• r9Qlttratlon. 
*FAA Approved •Start Anytime *Individual Instruction 
*New Equipment *Economical Rates * Full Time Flight 
and Ground Schools · 
*Private *Additional Private *Commercial * Additional 
Commercial *Flight Instructor *Other courses soon 
The U.S. helicopter fleet is expected to increase from 
8,000 aircraft to more than 20,000 by 1990; a growth 
rate of more than JO percent per year. A dual rated 
pilot is more employable because he is able to 
capitalize upon this rapidly growing segment of the 
industry. Call 255-0471 for .further details. 
8 july 15, 1981 
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ly make nudcnu put out more tf· 
fort to turn and would ptcMdc a 
bt<ter indic-etion of studcnu' ~r· 
for TT..inct. He btlin'cs 11\11 t~c 
qu11i1y of iruuuction will bt 
uP111dtd by 1hc new gradim: 
symm, &n-:1 "ii ,..ill improve lhc 
qll.3.lilty of s1udcn1 tha: fin1Uy acts 
out of here." He .:ondudtd tl-"'1 ht 
has no intention of adding couna 
.tothecurricula, buthciscum:ntly 
111orkin1 to improve 1he 1ubjcct 
material. Mir9lc streutd that his 
offict iJ oprn 10 11u.~mu "'ilh pro-
bkms er input, and that ti< •'111-ants 
101r.akcthcsn1cmv;ork ... bcl:for 
C\¢t")'boJy." 
l"o dc(hion h&J b«n mi.de 
ag.i~ding the propostd iradc 
change. Future info;mllt10n will be 
giH·n in the A·lion. 
- ~- - --· --~~~~;~~~~;~t-.. ~· ·&i:an- .. 
'""'"' ""'"'°'bow r ..... ,. ..... -, .. .... men and women, All UV'"liW R I .... . 
you hav.! to do is "talk .. ,(l:'."u: .... 
to me''. ,, Tell me 1he .,.._ _ -......_ 
way youwan1 your hair =:·~ 10o\Jil-
t ::i look I I'll do 1he mt. with E·RA~o". ,:::J. 
i laak-and liisCal 
And speaking of aviation ... 
NTSB schedules heartng on mid·alr General Electrlc: 30 years of service 
ln\·es1ig111ion of lht mid-air rollision near the Fon Collins/ Lovdand GtntraJ Edctric (USA)'• Aviation Savict Depanmm: {ASD) wu 
Airport, Lovdand, CC'!or.do, !hat IO<ik IS lives bqall pu~lic hcarinp established JO yCN1 ag::. Uri: summ:a tu maintlfn aimar1 m.&incS and 
near Iknvtr oc May 13. th< National Transporution Ssrtty Board an- aviatioft..rda~ prodl.ICU maruif&aured by GE'• Aircnft En,ir.t 
;iouncfd. Group.To carry out ill div.:m and otmsivtlC'Yica, ,..SD~ ft.dlitla in 
The April 17 accicknl involved 111 Air U.S. rommutc: rliJ,h1 fron1 5nmlocationsthrouah1hcUniudSWcsar:dSinpport.f.achope:r.1.tion 
Iknvcr to Oitlcuc, WyomillJ, with JO pas~aeu ~ 1iu'ec crcwmembns puConns It' own 1pccific Cunction yet coordinates with otha £dties aod 
aOoatd~nd1ptrachu1c-jumpin1nWitopcta1fdbySky'1 WesttU1dll!le with cw:OOlttl to provide muimoim OWbility. c:oovenimct and 
Center of Lovdar.d. f..lur or !he sU persons on the ptrachutt jump niaht or:ooomy. 
...:.~~'1>t:d ~·..flolL:•b:iCo; l.IJ..Jhr.sr.Q'..l~,W ;J.fCr:A'U.l'."<. tt!-i::c1h..':Wtcr- - . ,C.lllcl.~!,...O!!h ::pdu..hi~.p-;e::..uu-'u:blU!a4,Q .o\a"!.nn:s..1.ra!.._ •• _ ·-·-· · ·- -· -· 
ni&ht ,..ere k1Jlfd. O\crt'Llull, mod1ran and repaln aircraft irutnrncnl.J and dec1ncal com-
a ~~!1:~;:;::;::~~~~~~t~"_:·~~~==t:::::S: :;;:1)~: iin!:!'~~~~~ia ~~·-~~-----
prob•Mc cause of the mid·air cot~hion," Bo1rcl Chairman Jam~ 6. King machines ao:l accusoriu, cn1inc .;:-.,:iponents and acces-
s.aid. sories, u weU u tools and tes: cqui~ •• 11. 
GE F404·GE·F1G1 powers new F5G 
Northtl']'I'! 11ew f-.}Q intermC'd!1tc rialiter. the C!"'tsl in the acclaimed 
F·S series, ,..ill be pollo'ercd by 1 single 16.IX"O p.>Und 1!llvs1 clw Ge:\tral 
Electric (USA) F404 augmented 1urbofan nigine. Tl:.c ens.int, dcsignlted 
1!1c F.(().l·OE·FIOI, will be internally idtnucal 10 !he f.4()l.GE-400, 
powcrplant for the U.S. Navy's F/ A· l8 HornC'I, but wiU include 1 fuUy 
rcduodi.n1 fuel con1rol J)'Jlr.n and 1cus.sorin sptcific for F-SG sin1le 
cniincopcration. 
The F404-0E-FJOI wlU 10 to test in [kc(fllbo>t 1981. Flight qualific•· 
ti')n is slated for July 1\182 and !he ri111 Oishi of an F·SG will occur in 
September 1982. Whm f.SGs mitt ltn'ict 1:1 1983 the F4CM cn.ain: wW be 
bac!:cd by cpcra1ion in mort lha.n ont hundred U.S. Navy F/ A·lls. 
The F·SG will funhcr irn9rovc11po1l Nonhrop's F·S S)'Jtcms. More than 
2,co:l F-Ss UC C\ltftntly in servk:c, includin1 .. ·di OVtt 1000 F-SEs and 
F·Sfs. The F404 cnPnc will provide 1hc Mach 2 F-m •ith more aculm.· 
don anci mantu\·crability th.an earlier F-Ss ... ·bile imrovil 1 on the hlah 
rcadincst. ratt and low opc:n.tin.a ~ts that ha\'t 1lw1ys cha.•acleriud the 
F·S systt?ru. 
Northrop flies first cruise missile 
Nonbrop's .. ~ CQM·74C t erial 11r1tt suctessfUly comp!e.cd iu first 
lona·ran1c simula1rd cruise mWilc minion May IS, 1981. 
The BQM-74C wu LaunchCcl horn a U.S. Havy A-6E lntrudtt tircnJi 
It 1 point 100 mUes sou1hwes1 of Monttre)' Bay &l an a11itudc of 10,000 
reel. It then flew a 2SO mile prcpro1rammcd course 10 1hc vicinity of San 
Nicolas island while hominJ on the illand·bascd TACAN beacon. 
During the ni1h1. the .BQM·74C 0C'I' through ponions or !he Air 
Force's test ran1c opnatrd from VandtT1btr1 Af"B, as w:U u the J'¥vy's 
Pacific Missile test ran1c, Pt. Mu1u, whtre comma.nd-ovmidc cap.ability 
,..u providfd. Backup command O\'crr.de .. 'IS prcvidrd by the launch air· 
crar1. 
Evcndak, Ohio is the focal poi.Di fo: rc:pili ~dopmcnl activities 
trithin ~D. In ~itio!l tO ddin.iDJ newt~ procedures, Evmdak !'Cf· 
forms production rq>Us oa. hfah prmurc lurbinc shrouds, ccmbustori, 
dix:s, shafu and major rrama ud =~· 
Onwio, California overhauls., modifies and rep.irs mililaf7 IS.ad com· 
mcrcial co11ines, module$ mnd componcnu ind cn1inc acca-
sories. It also dtsians and manurac1ures toolin& and test 1ppa.ra1w, and 
performs other speda:ty im.nufaduriq. 
Sea.Uk, Washin1ton ovcrhaul$, rc:pain and modifies cnaine accworics 
and c«t1poncntJ, and desicns and manufactures air al!d water hcalina 
dt'Jices for aerospace, marine, lndus1ri&I, rnau uarui1 and nucka.i ap-
plications. 
Sinpporc is 1 wboUyowned subsidiuy ofGeotral Electric (L"SA) .rhicb 
performs ·:-i.iah technolo0 CF6 compohCnl repain on l\.'rbine blades, 
vt.!lCS, shrouds, seab and cornbwtcn. 
Su other, Kansas ovuhauh. repairs and modifies tnJina and mci.QC ac-
emorics for 1mcral aviaiion and miliwy applications, and manufactures 
and :q>Ain a.round suppon cquir-ment. 
Each operation Ls lic:cn5Cd as a repair litt by the Fcdm.I Aviation Ad· 
miniluation. AU work conforms not only 10 FAA require· 
mmu, but also to GE (USA) instructions and lt&Ddards and, when ·~ 
pliable, 10 U.S. mtli1vy. 
New copter engine proven 
GcntB! Electric (USA) Company's 1iOO hd.icopc.er cnaincs arc wc-
ca.sfully opc:n.liDJ in more than 100 U.S. Army/ Sikorsky UH~A BIKt 
Hawk utility bdicopkts. 
In a particularly dW1cnainl teu or~ rdiabilit1. u B1tct Ha .. u 
oflhc 10111 Airborne Oivisioo wtrc airlifted to El)'Jll in a r.pid and~ 
rd ckploymen1 ~ttcisc in la1t 1980. Tbc air:raft performed nwnaO&b 
comblt·likc operuions in 1ht swirlin.a sand, incluo!ini 1,200 l.andinp. In 
all, nearly 700 cn.ainc niahl houn were accumuJatfd Mth no acassory or 
~"Ct:movalsrcqUired. 
1bc Cl!Jinc dcvdopmc:nt prosram, which bcpn in early 1972, wu 
designed to mttt new ctilttia for hiah horsepower to •ri&hl, Iona: life, in· 
creased reliability, lO pucent rue! efficiency improvcmeo.t, and reduced 
maintcn.ancc t'Omp&rcd with OE (USA)'s cxislin& c:n&ines. The TKO wu 
thorouJh,ly tcstfd duriDJ ap uhaustivt dcvd~~ &ad maturily ,PfO; 
iram which iDcludcd S0,000 boun tcstina before initia.! U.S. Black Hawk 
operations bqan in 1979. 
Campus Ministry Annoimces A Housing 
outlined 




Protestant Services 11·-15a.m, 
swnmers 
Common Purpose Room U.C. 
Cal Tod•yl 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
IMSU RAH(( AG[NC'I' 
258-5013 




Continuini 11udc:nu Mlh Fall 
contrticu can bqin c:hectiq in10 
the Residence Halli on AuJWI 2S, 
1981. You should 10 6.ir«tly to 
your Uliancd r11.~tx bctwttn tht 
houn of 12 noon and Jpm. If you 
arrivt after lpm, you should make 
l!Tllllcmcnu ror lhc niaht. 
All housins facilities wiU be clos-
fd for tht holidays from December 
U , 1981 to January l, 1982. Please 
note the official check-out dates 
forcachtrimes1er: 
Fall 1981 - Dcmnber 13 
Spriq 1982 - April 2S 
Summa A 1982- June )(I 
Sum~ B 1982 - AUJUSI 22 
If you arc no1 rqislcred for 
classes for the: foUowiDJ trimester 
or ir you do not hive confirmed 
HousinJ for Iha! trlma;ttr yor 
mustbeoutofthcRcsidct..:c Halli 
b)" thoc dates. ' 
SAVE MONEY FLYING. 
*SPECIAL 10HR BLOCK RATES* 
1980C·152 s1s.oo 
REG DRY RATES 
1980C·152 $18.00 1980C· 172 1FR $24.00 
ATC 610J Simulator $10.00. 
ail rates are dry 
If you're CU(rent with Riddle 
you're current with 
. ORMOND BEACH AVIATION 
(904) 677 ·6650 
